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Mavericks Victors ' 
Over Daniel Baker

Ttw KMtIand lUveriek* openeO the 1 
19S1 »«n»on Friday with a  seven to ' 
nothin! win over the Daniel Baker | 
CoUacr Freshnmn team. It was a 
eonsssoative xanw from start to fiB- 
isk. with Coach Gibson sendin! in 
pmetically eevry man on his squad 
for a work out. It is believed that 
Coach Gibson could have piled up a 
larffs score by keeping his best men ; 
in; but it was his desire to give as 
many of his boys as possible some 
experience. So many substitutions 
were made by Gibson throughout the 
came that, without a line up, it was ; 
impossible to keep trark o f them. '

The only score made came in the 
first quarter when Burgamy got loose- 
through the line o ff tackle for a 55- ’ 
yard run to a touih down. Bert Smith 
kicked goal for the extra point, mak 
ing the score 7-0, Fastland’s winning 
-core.

(in the kick-off DelU-rt Myers re
ceived and returm-<l the ball to thi 
15-yard line where after one down the 
iHtll was fumbled and (ianiel Baker  ̂
recoverstl. ai-d then lost the ball on' 
failing to make the first down. Junes, j 
who had reheved Kurgamy, made a 
neat gain cf fifteen yards through 
the line as the <|uarter ended. I

In the second quarter, Taylor car-1 
I ying the hall on a long end run, 
made a first down. Kicking featureil. 
the secuial quarter, with very good I 
kicking on both sides. The ball wa-s | 
exchanged on long punts from one; 
end of the fu'ld to the other until 
toward the last a Daniel Baker pass! 
was fumbisil and Jones recovered for: 
Kastland on his own JO-yard line.' 
Kastiand trie<l three times for a first 
town and kickeil the ball into the | 

wind to the 40-vard line aiul stopped | 
the rt'Ci-ivi r in his tracks.. Kastland i 
son regained possesiun of the ball on ! 
downs: but fumbled ami lost the ball I 
to Bruwnwood as the half endeil. j

Gibson sent in an entirely new 
line-up to start the second half of 
the game. .Simmons, the new quarter- 

'back, kicked off. Daniel Baker tried 
s long pass, which Simmons inter- 
cepted and was downeil in his tracks. 
Daniel Baker drew the first penalty 
of the irmtar, which was fifteen .vards 
for roughing. They drew the second 
penalty on the next down, which was 
five yards for off-side. On the next 
play they drew another o ff side pen
alty of five ysnis. They drew two 
more penalties in succession for o ff 
side, which placed the hall on Daniel 
Baker's four yard line, where the 
.Mavericks Inst the hall on failure to 
make first dowrn. I>aniel Baker kicked 
t'- the 50-.vard line, regaining the hall 

(Continueil on page fil
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SEPTEMBER 23rd, 24th, 25th, and 26th.
Rotary Club COUNTY FREE FAIR TO I American Legion

Met Moiidayi OPEN HERE WEDNESDAY Wrestling Program
I'he Kotary club was entertained j 

with a very interesting program on i 
.Momlay

The < ntei'tainment committee con
sisted o f tv ('. ('anipbell, chairman, 
and Julius Krauss. Viators present, 
.'(am Semple of Tyler, Texas.

Judge Hiekinan maile a patriotic 
talk on the “Constitution," followed 
by singing by s distinguished quartet: 
W. C. Camphell. K. Herring. Frank 
I’ lerce and H. .M. Collie.

Th(-re was m* business transacted.

Graduates Attend 
Various Colleges

The boys and girls of the Kastland 
high st-hool class of IU.S1, including 
summer sehool graduates, who ar« 
attending t-olleges this year, are: 

Hollis Bennett, University of Tex
as; Nell Caton, Junior College, Kar.g- 
er; Francis Cunningham, University 
of Texas; Joe Gray, A. A .M. C-ollege: 
Marguerite Guinn. Southwest Missouri 
.State Teachers' College; Charlyne 
Harrison, University of Tettas; Ber
nice .fnhnaon. Weathi'cford Junior Col
lege; Billie and Scott Key, University j 
of Texas; .Maurice Mullings, Univer-1 
sity of Texas; Adrienne Steele. Uni- ' 
versity of Oklahoma; Rob Roy Spire, 
Weatherford Junior (Tollege; Marjur- 
it' Spencer, Weatherford Junior Col-' 
lege; Carlos Turner. Ranger Junior 
College; Kivie Wolf, & M. College,, 
and Fannie Wjolf, University of Texas-!

Fair we<-k in Eastland C ^n ty  will 
soon bi' here again, as Wednesday, 
September 2:i, marks the opening of 
the fifth annual Kastland County Free 
Fair. The Fair is now old enough 
that it has become an established in
stitutin'. and one that U liwked for- 
w-ird to i-ach year with eagerness by 
the citizenship of the entire county. 
Ih'cause o f th<' general huaine.ss de
pression and hard times that is being 
talked over the entire nation many 
communities have foregone their fairs 
and other fall entertainments, but a 
glam'e through the catalog that was 
issiiud by th.- Kastland Fair organixa- 
tioii will convince yeti that the mer- 
chants and business men of the tosm 
are behind the entertainment and that 
it will be put over even better than 
in past .vears

The various committees have been 
Work hard for more than s inorth 
ami things will be in readiness for the  ̂
grand opening on 
.More inti'rest has been shown ami lar 
ger attendance than ever is expect 
ed. The merchants are all cooperat
ing in the decorative plans and the - 
town will Sloom forth during Fair 
Wec'k with a full didsplay o f flags 
ami buntings.

Following is thc' program for the 
entire time;

Wednesday.
Opening night for the .\IW-»ny.

e<t Thursday morning. The first event 
on the afternoon program will be a 
band concert on the eourthuuae plaza, 
followed by a ball gam< at the local 
park at four o'clock. The mid way op- 
♦ns each night at .seven At seven- 
thirty the hs.'al Camp Fire Girls willl 
be on the platform and will put on a 
th'rty minute program. The Commun
ity Chorus contest begins at eight 
o'clock and loud speakers will be pro
vided to carry*it to all parts of the 
ground-. Following this there will be 
another boxing and wrestling pro
gram sponsnre*! hy the local .Imer- 
ican l-egion post.

Friday

The .Aincncan Kegioii athletic pro
gram last Friday night was another 
success, both from the point of at- 
temlancr and the program itself It 
IS helieveil *hat this was still more 
interesting than the previous program.

.\ few preliminary boxing and 
wrestling bouts were held, ami the 
first wn-stl’ iig match of interest was 
between Rill Donahue. Ranger. 13k, 
against Iwii Buckbie, I3P. KastlamI 
Donahue won the first two falls, end
ing the bout in his favor. This was 
inu-restfng ,;nd fast, both wrestlers 
showing excellent skill.

About the fastest bout, however, 
wsc between Jack Byron. 147, of East-

Revival Meeting 
at Chirdi of Christ

Sunday morning, September SMh. 
IM l, EvangeUst Horace W. Buaby 
of Fort Worth, will bagiii a seriee 
of meetiags at the Church at Chnat 
ia Eaotland. to contiaaie until Suptna 
her 30th. Mr. Frank G. Homl. of 
Ranger, will conduct the song aer- 
viee.

Brother Busby is not a stranger to 
the people of Kostlaral, as he has 
been conducting meetings for th* 
Church of Christ f'Hir or five cunoec 
utive years, has nuMle many acquaia- 
tanct- ami frp ml-. and been quit* sor- 
cessful in his evangelistir work in 
th.p city.

Brother Bu-by n- a -plciidid speak- 
et. thoroughly i==Mivorsam with the 
Bible ami p< -ise- a vers' pleasins 
personality.

The meeting will he conducted in 
the auditorium of the church which 
I- romlnodius and well ventilated.

Mr Head liv .- at Ranger, is a 
splendid chi ir K-iul*'r and will be as
sisted by his wife and daughter, lai-h 
of whom are pleasing singers.

The Church of Christ is well known 
in this city for its hospitality and 
friendly people.

Everyone is specusily invited to at- 
temi «-ach of these services

Second Maverick 
Game Here Today

Ti(« program offic-utlly opeiu Fri
day at une-thirt.v w-ith a band coa-i land, and .Stay. 14!!. of iMden. This
cert on the court house plaza, follow-1 » ti., a one fall bout ami wa.- won by
ed by a football game at 3:J0. Cooefa I Slay after nia,' rainu*es of th* most
Gibson announces that he wil be un- j thrilling wrestlirwr to be seen be-
able to annoum-e who the .Mustangs ; tween amatuers.

(Continued on page 4) Another oi*e round match was won
-------- o--------  by Rill Engle. 14k. of Ranger, against

next Wednesday P y f » - i r - s f f r  1 .Nortzm, 160. of Olden. Engle, who it
... . 1...,.------- 1 1 . .  »  d l l l U l H .  0 4 r iV I 4 . l f »  i u, be a professional wrestler.

at M. E. Church i*""
Th«- feature match

I b«-tw-een Pawborn. 194.
was

and Owen.
A patriotic .'wrvice will be held at I I'C?. b«ith of Kastland. Pawborn took 

the .Mathudist church .**undBy even-1 the first two falls, winning the bout, 
ing at 7:.30 p. m. Many iirominent • Owen is an exc'ellent wrestler but
speakers will ap|>ear on the progmm. 
Kv-r-ry citizen of Uiacity and surround
ing country is extended a hearty wel- 
omi'. This is a meeting for all the

Medical Society
Held Barbecue

I C. of C. NEWS

Dr. J. H. Cstoa was host to the 
Kastland t'ounty .Medical Society 
Tuesday evening, with a chevon bar
becue, at his ranch three miles north 
of Eastland.

The Abilene .Society of Radiograph- 
ers were guests at the barbecue, lat
er holding a business meeting with 
•Mrs. Fred D. .Maxey in Dr. Caton's 
office. Dr. W. K. Jackson, president, 
presided, with Di-s. G. M. Carlisle and 
C. H. Harris of Dallas, W. S. Horn 
and H. J. McCracken, Jr., of Fort 
Worth and E. L. Graham o f the State 
Board of Health, addressing those 
present.

This was the monthly meeting of 
the Medical Society and was repres
ented by doctors from Dallas, Fort 
Worth. .Mineral Wells, Ranger, Cisco, 
Rising .Star, Carbon, Gorman and 
Kastland.

Those present for the enjo./able oc
casion were Dr. ami Mrs. ('. H. Car
ter, Dr. and Mrs. K. R. Townsend, 
Dr. and Mm. E. D. Townsend. Ur. 
and Mrs. H. B. Tanner, Dr. and Mrs. 
C. 1.. Brywn, Dr, and Mm. R. C. Fer
guson. Dr. and Mrs. F. T. Isliell, Dr. 
and Mrs. M. C. Ven de Venter, Dr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Chaney, Dr. and Mrs. 
W. S. Poe, -Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Ken
ney, Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Johnston, 
-Vfarvln Davis, Wright Ligon, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Maxey, Hkrria and Eliza 
beth Isbell, Misses Nell Caton, Paul
ine Walthall, Ruth Bagisy and Clyde 
('haney, Parker, Jack and Julia Drow n,

Colony Fair
Dr. H. K. Tanner, who attemjs all of j 

the cmilniunity fair reports the col-1  
ony fair as having the largest crowd I 
of any o f the fairs up to this time. | 
The exhibits were excellent.

The postmaster and others from i 
Rangt'r spoke.

Rising Star Fair
Thursday, Dr. Tanner, along with 1 

repre.sentatives of the Legion. Liana | 
ami Rotarians took to Rising Star the 
mid-way which ia to be used here next 
week during the fair.

Eastland’s mid-way as it was hand- J 
led last year and as it is to be con
ducted this year was displayed at (A l
lege Station before representatives 
of many counties over the stato and ia 
being topied in many places on ac
count of iU excellent entertainment 
at a minimum cost.

A great time is reporteil in Rising 
Star.

There will be fun for everybiKly who , people, 
enjoys fun of this kind. The Cham-  ̂ The following program will Ik* ren- 
Iwr of Commerce of Ranger will have 'dered:
charge of the platform program from ' Chairman. Judge J.m' Jones.
7:.ht to p. ni. Ranger high school' (  ongregational singing
bund concert followed by Ranger’s I’ layer. Rev. Walthall,
famous American l.cgion Tickville| yuartet, B. -M. Collie. Frank Pierce, 
Band and various other stunts. Fob A. O. .Simmons, ami A. E. Herring, 
lowing this there' will Iw wrestling Offertory. .Margaret Hart and Ed-
and boxing contests sponsored by the ith l.indslcy (violin).
Eastland .American fa-gion. This will Blmkstone and the Common Ijiw. 
be a part of the prugiam of the tour- F. J. Nicholson. ^
riument that the la*gion has been .A Great Texas Jurist, h'rank Sparks.
sponsoring during the past six weeks.

Exhibitors should remember chat: 
their entries must be placed as early ' 
as possible on the 28rd.

Thursday
Judging of the exhi|>its will be start- ;

Kent, Judge R. N. Gristuim. 
Quartet, B. M. Collie, Frank Pierce, 

A. r . Simmons and A. E. Herring.
The Constitution, Judge J. K. Hick

man.
America. Congratgation.

WATCH YOUR STEP
L>U M AY BE THE PERSON TO RECK

Free Theatre Ticket

Elm Fair
The Elm Community Fair held Mon

day at the point highway about two 
miles west of Gorman was well rep- 
rv.ented and very successful.

Dr. D. C. Peterson of the State 
Health Department of Austin was 
present and gave valuable assistance 
to Miss Celia Moore, health nurse, 
in examining the rural children.

Dr. H. B. Tanner was at the fair 
with his ever ready assistance, dis
tributing the fair catalogs for the 
Eastland county fair.

A very interesting display of home 
(Continued on page 4)

I f  the Watch Your Step editor-notices yqu on the street; 
Sees you do some art of kindness, an amu-sing act or anything 
out o f the ordinary you will find the act desetibed in this col
umn the following week, and you will be entitled to a free ticliet 
to the Lsrric Theatre. Your name will not appear.

Old folk, young folk, everyone alike, watch your step. 
Ixiok over the list below and see if you are among those re
ceiving a free ticket this week to see—

"T H E  P H .\ N T O M  OF PA R IS  "
Mr. Editor: Please insert, “ I f your columnist who moved 

into town on South Doiighetry without first bc'ing dipped for 
licks will call I will give him a ticket.

I f  the little girl that rescued the Persian kitten out of 
the tree at .the eos of a torn dress will call she will r**eeive 
a ticket.

I f the .voung lad.v who has finallly convinciHl the gentle 
man that her eurls are honestly and truly KK.M. will rail she 
will receive a ticket.

I f the .voung man who thought they referred to telephone 
booths when step-ins were mentioned will rail he will receive 
TWO tickets.

If the younp lady who rememhe rs this number. CH-4202 
will call she will receive a ticket. \

he simply had too good a man to deal 
with.

The first boxing bout wa- between 
K. Dniiabue. 130, Ranger, against Le- 
Claire. 1.15, hlastland, which was a 
three round affair and Li-Cla’ re was 
_-iv n the decision on points.

Then Rill Donahue, bid. Ranger, 
boxed Floyd Jordon. 117. Eastland, 
four rounds. During the fourth round, 
the Umt wii* given to Donahue as the 
judges decided that Jordon had foul 
isl Donahui'. Both fighters appeared 
disappointssi that the bout emicl i.his 
way. as the\' were going strong. Both 
of these men are excellent fighters 
and it IS believed they w'ill meet 
again soon. They appeared to be very 
well matched and should give the 
fans an interesting exhibition of skill 
for about four or five rounds.

The feature boxing match was be
tween Jake Smith, 145. Cisco, against 
Sam Evans, 140, Ranger. This waa 
a five round affair. The judges gave 
Smith the first round, in which Evans 
hit the canvass for seven counts.Tlie 
.second and third rounds were draws, 
according to the judges, and the fourth 
and fifth rounds were given to Ev
ans. This is the second time these 
men have met. Smith winning the 
first melee and Evans being the choice 
of the judges in the second. It is hop
ed that these boys will meet again 
in the very near future. They are both 
c xccptional in their class as ama- 

I leur*. having both speed and endur- 
I anoe. Smith is a favorite with the 
I Eastland fans, as he is quite an en- 
I t''i'tainer during his fights. He does 
not s*s*m to take his fights seriously 
:u he always fimis time during the 
fights to give his fans a little amuse
ment. However, in spite of his en- 
tettaining, he has his eye on his op
ponent and is a dangerous boxer.

I Evans is also very popular with the 
, fans an<l it is hoped that he will be 
t si-en often in the ring, 
j Tonight’s program has not been 
I annuunced, bet the Legion assuKs the 
I public o f a program worth many tim
es the orice they are asking.

Kriilay aftemiMin at four o'clock 
the Kastland Mavericks will play the 
secomi game of the lis'al season srith 
the football team from ('roas Plains 
high school furnishing the opusition. 
Coach Gibaun m aapeeting stiff up- 
poaition from the Plainsmen and lies 
pit* th* heat ha* been driving his 
men through stiff «'<>ry>uts in prep- 
aiation fur the tilt.

The coaches were not ai all satis
fied with the showing of their men 
ip their hard fought arin over th* 
Daniel Baker frosh. and are devoting 
consKlerable time this xeeek to iron
ing out defects in the fumlamentals 
which apfieared Friday. One of tb* 
most heartening features op the game 
with the Hil Billies was the surpris
ing way the Maverick serunds held 
their own with the heavier Frosh. and 
It is likely that th* reserve- will 
see ronsiderahl* action Friday after
noon.

PR O G R A M  G IV E N
A T  H IGH SCHOOL

•At th* gi'iirral asesmhiy of the 
KastlamI high - foml pupil.- Mimlay 
a v*ry interesting program wa- lon- 
ducted.

The opening -ong. “ Holy. .Holy, 
Holy," sung by the student body, led 
b.v Mr. Stewart, instruetor in piano 
music. Prayer by Rev. W. T. Turner. 
-Mr. Stewart entertaineil with two 
piano solos. Rev. W. T. Turnei ilis- 
russed the first two commandments in 
the Bible— “ Thou shall have no other 
God before me." "Thous shalt not 
make unto thee any graven images.”  
Followed b.v another piano solo by 
Mr. Stewart.

Annuunerments made by .Mr. Palm 
followed by adjournment. A t  the next 
assembly. Thursday, there wBI be a 
thorough discussion on the 'T'onsti- 
tution."

-SI--- ---
E N R O L L M E N T  S7 P U P IL S  

S H O R T  OF L A S T  Y E A R '

The numlx-r of teachers and the en- 
' rollment of pupils of the Kastland 
I schools this year as compared to last 
j .vesr at the end of thesecon d wreek 
I is given below.

Teachers: high school, 14; 
Junior high. 7; West Ward, ii; South 

I Ward. 10; Colored, 1. 
i 1930-.31: Teachers; High school, 12; 
Junior high. 7; West Ward. S; South 

' Ward, h; Colored, 1.
. 1929-30: F'nrolirnent of pupils: High
school, 29'l; Junior high, 2(M); .South 

'Ward. 281: West Ward, 300; Color- 
: ed, 23.
I 1930-31; Enrollment, High school, 
274; Junior high. 185, South Ward, 

I 277; West Ward, 277; Colored. 28. 
j The enrollment is 57 pupils lost this 
' year than last.

E'-'i

.V->
< • 'V * ' ■



P a y  2 W E E K L Y  R E C O  R D

E D I T O R I A L F A M IL Y  R E U N O N
OF W IL C O X  F A M IL Y

September W
Mr h'diior Our C ity Commiwioncrs and Citi/ens o f Eastland

Your Letitrs From thf People' column serve a good purpose 
and i wish to use it this one time

I'here arc rumisrs over town that the people have lost interest 
in the effort ot our City Commissioners to secure lower gis rates 
from our Community Natural Gas Company and the Lone Star Gas 
Com ivny which we all understand to he what is commonly called 
the parent company and that the people are not supporting c>ur City 
C\>mmissioners in their efforts Through your paper I want to state 
my views and 1 bt’lievt that ot our citizens as a whole and

ot thos ewho voted tor the three elected commissioners are 
still o f the same desire and interest as on the- day of election Person 
ally. I am C>et it correct now I sav we are still interested in efforts 
to secure lower gas rales especially and other utilities as well I did 
not sav I was still tor the three elected commissioners

Mr McCullough anci Mr Johnscsn should resign or Mr Clark 
should resign 1 he' three were elected to do what thc-y could toward 
a reduction in gas rates and other utilities especially gas ^'ou can 

isee from rtpoet ol our Icxal newspapers reports of the City Com 
mission meetings that some one is not living up to expectations The 
papers carrH*d last week a repesrt where the’ Commission voted down 
a fixed gas rate ol ^sc per thousand feet W hy did they do that—  
ot rather why did he ' People ncstice the two names in the paper 
wbes voted for that rate

Sesme sav the gas cc'mtsany can t make anv mones at the present 
rale I f  that be corrcti imagine what our rate would be if the gas 
at the well was as high as it was a tew years ago Yet our pres 
ent rate is almcsst the same as former years whe-n gas at the well Cc>st 
more and all oivrating costs were much higher O f cesurse the parent 
company has the rate at the city gate fixed so the child company 
can't make money perhaps bv charging him 40c per thousand feet 
Rut the boy is working lor his Pa and is not supposed to make any 
thing But the parent makes it on the son's efford. Every reasonably 
minded person wants to see our Public L'tilitic’s presspet They ren ; 
ck-r us a real sc-rvicc But no one wants to be held up to unreasonable 
charges tor service when we know the cost of the raw materialj 
IS very low The Community Natural Gas Company profits do notj 
concern us. but the parent company's fixing do O f course they j 
spend large sums of money in various wavs What of that if pays to; 
advertise j

1 say let s have action somew iKre to gel results on the gas price I 
I am told reliably ihat a member of our City Commission has been ! 
in the employment of the Lone Star Gas Company since he w as j 
elecic-d bs the pcc'ple to serve us and the main point o f his being 
elected was the belief he would strive for a lower gas rate O f course j 
he' has a tight to work for anyone he choosc-s. but how can he work ; 
lor them and the people of Eastland at the same time, and make 
any headway toward getting gas rales K’ wered from the same com . 
pans No man can serve twes masters fact as old as the hills | 
People It is up to us Let it be know n it you are interested in ihei 
efforts ol our C ommissioners either way they vote on a question ! 
I'his IS our town and our home W hy not run it for i Ih- people 
It IS up to US to say something and do something j

In conclusion .Almost everyone here knows me If you d«- noli 
like this that is sour privilege It it fils vesu wear it

W  A I I  1.10 I I

I he abesye le l f r  if is believed expresses the views c>l a great . 
(vr cent o f the people of Eastland

It has been suggested that the people call a mass mcvling and stop 
the commissioners from further harassing the gas company, give up 
and admit as some have said there is nothing we can do' or 
lav down plans for the commission to follow

It such a meeting is called a date should be .set that would allow 
every commissuyper to he present and then and there the pc-oplc 
should rnYKe iheVr wishes known in fact priscribe rh‘‘ action tliev 
want taken

You w ill K- lold that this costs money and we have none ou
are going at it wrong which may be true but there is a way
that w ill bring the desired results, but if vou don i frv something 
the right way w ill never be found

Other Cities have gotten relief, the state has taken up the fight arc 
we to stand by o rshall we be seen fighting for our existence

As has been stated, the Railroad Commission has a legislative- 
appropriation o f $80,000,000 to be used for invc-stigating gas rates 
over the state, and now comes the news from Austin that this work 
IS to be started at once

W ill Eastland acquaint hersell with th ' efforts that are being 
made to liilp  her and get into the ligh t' A  mass meeting and a set 
o f instructions it seems, would be a good first step

The Record is glad to publish the above letter and again reminds
It '  readers that these columns are open to them to express their 
views on all matters o f interest to the people

.Mr. «niJ Ml'S. J. M. Wilrux wviit 
to Kort Worth Sundiiy to att«ml a 
family reunion of the family of Mrs. 
Katie Wilrox at the home of Mr, and 
.Mrs. J. M. Heaitley, tHI7 Denver Ave., 
Kort Worth.

The ehtldern of Mrs. W’ ilcox and 
their families present were Mr. and 
.Mrs. H. B. Stewart, laiwton, Ukla- 
huiiia:' Mrs. Kllen Johns, DbIIbh; R. 
I„ Wtirox, Kort Worth; .Mr. and Mrs. 
J. .M. Wilcox, Kastland; Mr. and Mrs. 
Graydun Beasley and family, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Hubert Robertson and family; 
and the host and hosteas. *

Hoboken —  Did you yell for help 
when you were held upT 

Shamokin —  I started to but the 
bandits told me if  I didn’t shut up 
they'd rail the police.

to Luaeh”  painted permanently on his 
door now.

Hontwister — Dr. Jareump's success 
seems to be firm ly established. 

Nec-kbreaker —  Yes, he’s had “ Out

Nolle— How did you get out of ad
mitting that your father was electro
cuted ?

Hrosse —  I said he occupied the 
chair o f applied electricity at one of 
our public inatitution.s.

&
&

1̂ ’
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W E -
Thank You

For the Response Given Us During 
Our Fall Inauguration Sale

We hope and believe that rveeth ing you have purchas
ed during ibis sale w ill piove i G O O D  B U Y  If not 
we want vou to tell us about it

They are thinking now of

Christmas Printing ' • ' - I

V  ' V '  I '/

Ord< r ' « » »  from vor large and exrtusicr line of aUractive 

t'arislnia.- and Nrw tear cards ahirh iiffrc^ quality and 

ladii iduality in holiday grreiings.

^ou s ill find Ihc quality of our printing of the highest 

order, at p riro  tna* uill please.

m-A :

Weekly Record

'Ike hlaialaad Prinliag roaipaay, 

publishers « f  the Weekly Record, 

ts the only rvasplrtr newspaper and 

ieb printin' plant in Kastlaad. 

ItNtt^ of the aork done here. 

of tke profits kept in Kastlaad. 

Oaned by tao KastUnd bumr oaa- 

rrs.

/

I K \  \ s  i i i m : i  III II.HIM. I’ HONK 3IIB

^WhaTs New at Burr̂ s!̂
A FEW  D A Y S  A G P  w*C overheard two wmrn talking on the corner. One said. "W e ll. 1 musi hurty home now to gel 

supper " . . the oihcT woman answered. "So  must I. but F IR S T  I'm  going over to Burr's and sec what's N E W !"

Thai's a true story! We always strive to bring you the N E W E S T  and L A T E S T  in merchandise . . . make it your 
habit to watch our windows for the N E W  things. W e are a N E W  Organization , . . the merchandising vou find here is all 
FRESH and N E W  . . . and remember . . . Burr's were first to bring you the New Low  Prices!

First Fall 
Hints!

Dresses
You are invited to look 

over this new shipment of 
dresses that just came in from 
New York. Come in and see 
Dame Fashion's first hint at 
the new Fall Styles!

$4.90
Everything is N E W  for 

Fall . new colors, new 
patterns, new styles! Watch 
our windows every day for 
aur New York dress arrivals 

. . vou art welcome to come 
in and fry them on yourself.

Large assortment new fall 
printed dresses arrived today. 
They are positively the best 
looking dresses that have been 
shown anywhere near the 
price Just look

I Buy On Our “Lay-Awav” Plan.

NEW FALL BLANKETS
Fresh, clean and sweet-smelling . . . these beautiful new 

blankets have just been unwrapped! Come in and select your 
favorite patterns now. let us "Lay-them -away’ for you till 
cold-weather. Specially selected wool and long-staple cotton. 
T h i biggest blanket value in vears.

98c
25c down 50c down

$J.29 $2-39
60c down

House Frocks
New assortment made of 

new fast color prints. Longer 
lengths. See them to apprec
iate the value we offer.

$2.98
Bov’s Oxfords
A  real leather upper with 

omposition sole. Also leath- 
’ r lined; sizes 8 ! i  to 2. Pric
ed at only

98c

98c
Ladies' long Rayon Slips, 

shadow proof, lace trimmed.

98c
Rayon Pajamas, new pat

tern. large botroms and long
er lengths. The colors are so 
different.

98c

Ladies' Rayon Bloomers. 
Panties and Step-ins. neatly 
trimmed.

25c
P A IR

Children's Rayon B loom 
ers. sizes 4 to 16 o f excel
lent quality.

Newest For Fall

25c
P A IR

Bovs’ Dress Shirts
Get ready for school. Good 

broadcloth and all new pat
terns Full cut. Sizes 6 to 14.

49c
56 inch .prints, all new 

patterns, good for school 
dresses.

lOc
Y A R D

L C. BURR & CO.
EASTUND, TEXAS

Pert, Smart, New! 
and at Burr’s only

$1.88
You 'll find these new jaun- 
tv little hats in a full selec
tion heie .n Burr's. W orn at 
a cocky angle over one eve. 
T b ev ’ l! be all the rage this 
Fall'__________________________

Hosiery
N E W E S T  F A L L  SHADES

A tremendous hosiery val
ue! Pure silk chiffon svith 
picot top. cradle foot and 
French heel. Fresh new ship
ments received regularly. C o l
ors that please tlK most par
ticular.

■ . I
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It WAj. indeed very plain what they 
thought about Peter. The friendly, 
udmirinK smiles with which they said 
good-bye to Rowena froze into cold 
disapproval in their curt nods to Pet
er. He felt quite cut up over it all.

“ Don*t you care.** said Rowena. 
"When they find out how things 
really are. they'll be so mad at me for 
fooling them that they’ll rebound your 
way and think youre quite the nuts.”

•Well," said Peter, [‘ there's one 
thing sure. Everything in the world 
has happened to us now. From desert 
sands to mountain mud, from separate 
floors to bridal suite, we’ve run the 
gamut of the unexpected. Nothing will 
surprise me after this.”

“ Me either,”  agreed Rowena. ‘T ve  
used up the very last of my surprise 
sensations. No matter what happens 
I ’m expecting it.”

But they were both wrong. Incred
ible as it seemed at the moment, they 
were due for many more surprising 
denounements and more sensational 
ones. Even climatic conditions conspir
ed to add to their discomfiture.

* The sky had been overcast for 
hours, and a heavy downpour of rain 
wns followed by a steady, dishearten
ing drizzle that shower! no signs of 
diminution.
They smiled at each other after a ter
rible day and in friendly comradely 
quiet pulled slowly up to the hotel.

“ Just ask for two singles,”  advised 
Rowena. “ And if they give us adjoin
ing ones we can’t help it. We’ve got 
Spokane to fall back on."

They followed the boy with their 
bags into the hotel lobby. .And the 
first thing they saw was little brown 
Bobby Lowell sitting all hunched up 
in the biggest upholstered chair in 
sight.

"Bobby!" they cried. “ You little 
duck you: Where did you come from? 
Where are you goin? What in the 
world are you doing here?"

Bobby dimpled, wept anil giggleil, 
kissing them both again and again 
with complete impartiality.

"You angels,”  she said, "r v e  been so 
lonesome and I'm gla<l to be back with 
you again. I feel like a poor little 
lonesome orphan that just found out 
it is a Smith!"

“ Where’s Carter? Is it your honey
moon?’’

The small brown nose uptilted it
self to a very haughty angle.

“ Never mention his name to me 
again,”  she said thickly. “ I never want

money to doy. Of course we're not 
supposed to have it till Monday but 
I cashed the check so you may as 
well have yours.

viaibly.
It wa.s probably her absorption in 

her personal grief which kept her from 
sensing at the first moment, as the

"P-Peter!" gasped Rowena. And | others did, that something was wrung. 
I pressed the back of her hand quickly i Peter registered for all three, and

“ Thunk GimI we’re not nice then,” 
said Rowena. ‘ 'With the example be
fore us of you and Carter in lava and 
all it leads to, Peter and I have entire
ly too much sense to be anything but 
enemies."

In San Francisco Peter Found Row- 
ena was starving herself to send mon- 
ena was starving herself to send n|on- 
ey back east. j

He had suspected that she was in 1

to her lips. Peter hopeil she was not 
going to give away anything, confide 
any embara-sing details, hut he neeil- 
not have worrieil. Rowena shuddered 
her own worries.

“ I ’m hungry as the deuce,”  he said 
“ I..et’s see if we can find a good chop 
house and get a decent steak.

Rowena never said a word about 
soup. For himself Peter ordered the 
thickest, juiciest steak they could get 
their hands on, and plenty o f “ French 
frieds.”

“ That sounds good," said Rowena 
meekly, “Two.”

She hoped Peter could not tell from
debt. Evidently her creditors were | her voice how the very thought of i t ! 
pushing her hard. He went abruptly made her mouth water. i

the clerk instead o f consulting the 
room chart as clerks are supposed to, 
turmnl without a word and went into 
the adjoining office.

"Peter,”  whispered Rowena. “ I 
don't like that clerk. He look.s like the 
worst sort of manager to me. 1 don’t 
like this hotel either. 1 have develop- 
e<l a sixteh sense about hotels. I.et’s 
go somewhere else.”

“Oh. that’s all imagination,' said 
Peter, uncomfortably aware that it 
was not imagination and that Row
ena was right about it.

Rut the clerk came bark from the 
inner office at that moment, sum
moned a boy, and immediately they

were on their way up. Rowena and 
Bobby shared a large double room 
with Peter in a single one adjoining, 
the bathroom between. He was thick
ly lathering his hands with soap to 
get rid of his accumulation of motor 
ml and t.'alifurnia itust when there was 
a knock at the door and Rowena op
ened it to admit three men. one the 

“ .Mr. Blande here?’
“ His r<H,m is over there. He’»  in 

the bath now, I think.”
•rail him in, will you?”
"Peter!”  Rowena called at the clos

ed door, ‘"ran you come out a minute?
Peter came at once, the towel still 

in his hands.
“ Hello.’ he said chtH-rfully. "What's 

what?”
“That’s what we want to know. 

Are you Peter Blande?”

(Continued on | ago 5>

out to the little park where they were 
snapping the picutres.

“ You must have enough,’ he said 
“ We’re both dead tired. Let’s lay off.” 

Rowena’s smile was grateful. “ I am 
tired she confessed.”

When they got in the roadster to 
return to the hotel he said in a voice 
so offhand and unconcerned that if 
she had not been so vitally interested 
in his wonls she must surely have 
su.spected some hidden prompting. 

“ By the way, I got the expense

“ Well, there’s one nice thing about \ 
traveling trio,”  said Rowena. “You I 
know just what to expect of every  ̂
town. A bed and food and no adven- ; 
tures. It seems a bit smug after the  ̂
life of adventure Peter and I have i 
lived.”

Bobby said nothing at all. She was 
brooding painfully over the probable . 
state o f affairs in New York and her 
heart was wrung with doubts.

There was no letter for her at the i 
hotel in I.OS Angeles and she wilted

l'rcsi-!tid Walter S Gifford of the 
American Telephone & Telegraph 
Gx (above) and Fred C. Croxton, of 
Ohio, will combat unemployment this 
winter.

again.
They were none too well pleased 

about it. Bobby was an expensive ad
dition to the party, seemed doubly ex
pensive now that they could dispense 
with her presence.

It did not clear the atmosphere 
when ihey found waiting a telegram 
ironi the company with peremptory 
orders to send her back at once.

It said it was better publicity fur 
the roadster to have the bridal couple 
continue their honeymoon alone.

Bobby said it was none of their bus
iness what she did, that she was res
ponsible only to Carter. Was she going 
to let any ten cent company give her 
orders? Certainly not! Her arrange
ment with Rowena had been for the 
'ntire tour and for the entire tour she 
would continue.

So Rowena retired to the rumble 
seat, although Peter insinuateil strong-

 ̂ I!
p i c

-n- - " W "

" r in  sorry, but

to see him again as long as I live.”  
“ Caiter! You never want to see 

Carter? Oh. you can’t mean Carter!”  
protested Rowena. who simply could 
not conceive of a Bobby with no Char
ter at the tip of her tongue. " I t ’s just 
not possible!”

“ It is possible— it’s a fact. All is 
over between us for ever and ever. 
That’s why I came to go on the rest 
of the trip with you.”

“ But see here,”  said Peter sternly, 
“ you can’t just be on and o ff with ut 
like that. You left us in a terrible hole 
running o ff the way you did— ”

” I knew I had d o »  wrong,”  said 
Bobby, “ and so I saia the best thing 
to do was to come straight back as 
fast as I could. That’s why 1 didn’t 
send back the money I borrowed, Pet
er. I needed it to come back on.”  

“ Well, what happened,”  demanded 
Rowena “How in the world did you 
ever get o ff with Carter?”

“ It was like this. At first he was 
simply overjoyed to have me back 
and then in an hour we got to talking 
about it ami he got madder and mad
der and said he really didn’t know 
whether he wanted to ruin his future 
by marrying a woman who had no 
more sense than that. So naturally I 
broke the engagement and gave him 
back his ring. I put my things in my 
bag and called up Rackruff to find 
out where I could catch you, and here 
I am. Oh, darlings, I have been so 
unhappy ami it is so good to see you

you're all three under arrest.

ly that he was not vitally interested 
in the details of the falling out with 
Carter.

South to Portland proceeded the 
thoroughly chaperoned bridal party, 
it was in Portland that Bobby, who 
had been delighted into genuine hys
terics over their gay account of the 
big doings in Spokane, demanded to 
ree the wadJing present. Peter brought 
out the cocktail shaker and the ciga
rette lighter and Rowena showed her 
the watch .nnd the candy box with the 
Kissing cupids.— It was the last time 
Rowena showed that watch for a good 
■nany works. Rhe left it in extremely 
safe deposit—for a consideration—  
rjght there in Portland.

They gave Bohby a lurid account 
of the desperate strait in which she 
lift  them, and how Rowena conceived 
the bright idea of getting married as 
a sop *.i the requirements of society. 
iJobby sail! she always did think Row- 
e. a wa.s just too clever to” words.

•■Rill art n’t you just as married as 
if  you really married?”  she asked in- 
tircstelly. |

“ Not at all. We’re just pretending ! 
:hnt «,iy . In fact we’re the same old 
innids and bachelors we always were.”

“ Isn’t it too bad you’re both so dis- 
j agreeable ? ”  said Bobby sweetly " I f  
, you were lust a little nicei you could 
I fall in love with each other now— you | 
I know, they write the be .. F.G,ers about' 
i men falling in love o ':i th iir wives—  
and It w I W be lon lomantic for 
words!”

PRICELESS MEMORIES
Every sugr o f Child Lite i$ worth j  picturr and 
every picturr becomes pric»*less as the year igo  by. 
Your children are growing up Have them photo
graphed lod.y.

BRUBAKER STUDIO
E A S T L A N D  T E X A S

IT WILL PAY U!
To Visit the Cheapest Store In Texas 

THE STORE THAT ALWAYS  

SELLS FOR LESS

J. H. COLE’S STORE
E A S T  SIDE OF SQUARE

S20.000 W orth of New Merchandise Being Sold at prices 

that w ill astound U —So give this store a visit

Welcome To The Fair—
MAKE YOUR TRIP A COMPLETE SUCCESS

RIDE ON HOOD TIRES
INVESTIGATE THIS NEW TIRE OFFER

A
Tire 

You’ll 
Call 
For

Y O U  C A N  B U Y  C H E A PE R  

T IR E S

BUT
HOOD QUALITYf 
CANT BE SOLD 

FOR LESS
T H A N  TH ESE  L O W  

PRICES
IF Y O U  F R Y  

IT  ONE T IM E

N O  L O W  G R AD E  TIRES 

U N D E R  O T H E R  N AM E S

ALL ARE 

FIRST 

AND  

SECOND 

LINE TIRES

LOWEST IN PRICE—  YOUR OLD TIRES IN EXCHANGE
ASK ABOUT OUR 3 PAVEM ENT PLAN  

HOOD WHITE ARROWS HOOD SKIPPERS
Size 6 ply 4 ply 6 ply 4 ply
4.40x21 $ $5.49 $ $4.09
4.50x21 8.40 6.09 6.79 4.69
4.50x20 8.12 5.81 6,65 4.62
4.75x20 8.96 6.93 5.56
5.00x20 9.80 7.31 8.75 5.84
4.75x19 8.68 6.65 7.56 5.51
5.00x19 9.52 7.10 8.47 5.74
5.25x18 10.50 8.05 9.24 6.44
5.50x18 11.41 8.96 10.15 7.10

W ith  Red Tube that w ill not tear up when the tire goes flat at high speed at 
S1.6S extra. I f  tube tears up w ill replace without charge any time

ACCESSORIES
A M A L IE  - Q U A K E R  S T A  TE

OI LS
Battery -- Ignition 

Starter Service

P A N H A N D L E
SUPER-SERVICE STATION

T H E  M O S T  C O N V E N IE N T  P L A C E  IN  
E A S T L A N D

C O R N E R  M U L B E R R Y  A N D  C O M M E R C E

291 PHONE 291

WASHING ^
A N D

GREASING
B O T H  FOR

-ds
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L E T T E R S
Kditor W wkly R**cortl:

Will you prtmit me to exprriiK m . 
word of mpproriation for the efforU  j 
rTMuie by our I'ity  ConimMMiom'r», M r.' 
McCulloutrb »nd Tom Johiuw»n, toward 
iCi'ttinc relief for the pe»»|>Ie in the 
way of lowrer ratea.

Thene two men are true blue and 
althoutfh It may api»ear that their e f
fort* are vain, atill. truth and mighty 
ami will piv\ail, ami MK>ner or later 
b*^xtland will Mvure a t'ommiaaion 
which will not b«'tray their interexU 
» ither for love. favi»r. affection 
hop# of reward. Korty-fiv 
Ihu part of the StaU- have axketl fo r ' 
lower gill rales* but it appear*# that

Boy Scout News From Over 
THE OIL B E T

Bv G. N Quirl Seoul Exrcuiivr of O il Brii Counril

i v.
'D IS T R IC T  M E E T  OF

M E H O D IS T  C H U RC H ES

BOV S H U T S  TO H W K  CAM- 
rvB .N  KOK 1SA2 KTM »S

, in now the rankinu S«»ut of the Brwk- 
enridfro District, hoUlinif the rank of 
Bronie Kairle Palm, which mean* that

Tl'c lUeetiiiK of the I'ieco OiKtrirt 
I MethiMiiat churchi-i. met IViday at 
I 10 a. ni. in Ciaco.

Atniut .evenly five people were 
I present, with Rev. Ueo. Shearer and 
Mr. and Mr*. B. K. MctJIumery repre- 
sentinir Kastland. Rev (jeorfre .Shluter 
and J. U. Williams of Port Worth 
made interestinK talks on the suhjer-t

JO H N  G IL B E R T  T O
BE A T  T H E  L Y R IC

in playiiiK the characlar, Cheri- 
rdbi, in "The Phantom of Pari*," 
which will be shown Sunday at the 
I.yric Theatre, John Gilbert has un
dertaken the portrayal of a dual per
sonality , no little test of the ability 
of the screen's must ardent lover. 
•Not only does the Metro-GoUlwyn- 
Mayer Star have to act the part of

of Sunday school* and the la>aKue of I K,anci ’s idolized maiririaii, Cheri-Bibi
John .M. ,Mou*er. who so succeas-i <;aiia>s has five ailditional merit badir-1 the Methmlist rhureh. Plans were for- 

fiilly headed -.ip the Boy Scout Cam , es past that of Kairle Rank, 
paiirn for me:iilM*rships lu.st year call-1 CtU KT OK HONttK

Bibi, the marieian who I* the toast 
of the theatre and who fal* desperate
ly in love with a irirl of noble family. 
The love is mututal but the girl is 
pressed to marry the marquis by her 
family. The marquis murders hei* 
father that he may icet his fortune 
and the fiiiirer of suspicion is on 
Cheri Bibi.

There arc many tense moments 
when inniH-ent Cheri-Bibi is about 
til be captured and his beloved is 
niarrie.1 to the rotten man(uis. The

j mulat.vl foi a mertinir to be held in i 
Kastland in Octobei yith all the fifty  |

d a m c’tinir of the bs'al committee 
ortThu i'day at the Chamber of Corn- 

towns in 1  ̂ riKin's to plan ami make final

.A I'ourt of Honor will b»' held in | churches representeil. 
Kastland the second week of tVtolw r.' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
•Many Scouts have their applications '

lanirements lor raisinir funds fo r 'r ia d y  and workinir on additional a- 
tl.i next year’s Si'out budiret. .At a wards. Kisiny Star is schi-<luled for

C OF C NEW S

s< me o f our city commissioners have , |,.,.cnt mwtoiK of the Kxc<-utive Cora- a Court of Honor s.K>n. when James 
decide.1 that mir rates are low enoutrh  ̂„,,tter of th. ttil Bidt Council each 
and that we are not cntitltni to de-'town aix-cpted a poiAion of the Couii 
c-nt treauiient by the ifas company . is  ll'd2 operating biidttct. to be 

Three chectr for .McCullouirh ami iaise.1 amt .eiioited liack at a meet-
TofU JohfiKHn.

KKANK J lD K IN S .

ini' <Vtoh#*r Till If the citiienxhip of 
they dbl Ia*t

Kutherfonl will be awaifltsl a Hronze 
.Arcliery Me<lal for winning the Areh' 
ory T»»urnanu*nt at ('amp .Martin in
July.

T\K K  HIKK
Here ft»me* a report from Ivexter

K\H ltlT  BKKKOKK l\

M K K IIV t. T l  KSH\> M l.H T

Th«' ^aiijittatid i ' ‘ 'unty Kabbit A^*ah* 
ufcUion held iheir mt»nthly Imn'Ung j 
test Tiieiutey night and final arrange- j 
ment.** were made for the Rabhit Show 
to he held during the ('ounty Fair.

There will be between IW  and 200 
KabbiU enlereti. aj#xuring -==me keen 
iom|>etition a* well a» fine animal*. 
The xhow will oerupv building ea.nt 
«»f the Teza* Kteelrif Service r«*m- 
pany «*n Ka;*t ('ommeree xtreet. and 
will be judgtJ bv i« licenxeti Rabbit 
Ju«lge

\ Mfiit during the fair will bi ap- 
preriated by the exhibitor* ami enjoy 
ed bv t t i  public.

tall Kastland will not fall tlown on Hark of Trmip No. 
.V' part of supporting Ihi* worthy their tr«H>p went on 

' ra »*«

v\*n M IO I M l K\sSTI.\M»
RKSININD?

IK Ktating that 
an over night

<1 •morixtrution material wax under the 
'upervixion of Mian Ruth Ramey, 
M* me Demonstration Agent, waa heki 
in the Kim Hmiu* iKmionstratinn 
bulbltng.

Mr. Harvey .Miller made a very 
interesting and inatructive demonstra
tion of rural aunitation.

Mr. Harxey Miller and .Mr>. Mar
garet lla^'«li> continued their health 
xrork in .Mineral Well*. Palo Pinto

ti# cau*e Sc«>uting einb«Klle* a cial* 
. lf-4ii**A*ipline that c«»mmaml* boy* 

:«• Talk eUan. live clean ami fight 
e'ta.i -«ven «.* the immortal R(K>*e 
' f i t  payed the game.

P f auM- Sr<Kiting i> a mighty 
t«* h«>nv(‘ and M’html. and it 

ki.li. 1 ? a ft r in th«- brea -̂ta of Iniy- 
th'. Iriv*** *hem fi»rward—<*ru*udei>

camp. Now we wnuld like to know 
l etter bow you rt»oke<l egga. bacon. Momlay. Dr. IVteraon jmin-
etc. Dhl anything happen that them in their work at Mineral
teal funny? Did you pass aimie swim- !
ming fexti*? Ibd )*#tme on#- have t<» Mi"* Celia .Moore i* very intereal 
( mter ani? Juat tell u* "''***'? j i»d in the welfare of the children over

.'iKMlt the lam p next time. *o we can 1 x e n d i n g  in applk'ation 
I»U'#e it on to the 4»ther fellow. Thanks.' Shrme hospital for crippled

V titMIII n  K.N I children. Parent* are urged to pn»-
i'he ‘ d liie

''i iHJt* ai’t#*<! n> gunie* fi»r the Ka*t 
lanil County .Meiliial .sih iety laat 
Tuesday evening by showing the out |

I 4»f t*»wn member* how to reach Dr. Nimrod Fair
I Cat.ins >«mh where they were t.. have;  ̂ th.

Nir.i/o.i ka.i Tue*day. .Miss Ruth

■HNmBEDirjEANjHEDSHaW LEIIA 
“'THE«:PHANT0M ’OpfOAClSî

. . . but he niuat earry on at the sMarquis
informed that iw«i j .̂^iKiren from small pox. L|u Touchais. folowing the death of the

fhptehria and other contagious #liseas 
K«*«|ue>t* f4»r literatun* are taken.

in t '*> m4ira« and -piritual wi>rld
■ 'll rs th* piom*er Si4Kit> blaziMl a l»arl>erue. We were loM that the 

Th 'i. rail* *nd n.miuereii the earth: ; .<C4tut* were pH‘ke4| up aiwl were gue*l> 
R4*4au*«' .''ct»uting tevkin.'- and i t h e  .Society where the> **arne<l 

;*ii' i4* pa2"!otii- men t»* love, leM4l ‘ -'it the Tiurteeenth M‘4iut laiw IwhK’h 
ai.4t *er\ • th» 4̂>n> *f America vel in I  ̂ te*en made b> Scoutsl a .Scout i-*

man|uis. in order to escap#* the iron 
hand of the law until he can pmve 
his innocence of the two hideous mur- 
<h rs attrihnte#! to him.

Direi’ttir John Rohertaon had cun- 
oiierahle difficulty in finding an ac- 
t4>r whom Hilbert could double for, 
one whose tearing and measurements 
were such that the star W4»uld not

D R .^ G O O  »

O PFN

M c M IL L lN  

S U N H IN F  G RO -

ivr

>«H' and all wh4> thu.'* love* 
i;d ■* :1 'crve 'han kn«*w the 

the v'lsiloin. and the |Kiwer 
wnrf> ,»f the Prot'het of Old 
d -X I.ittic Child .Khali land

K. I. Dia;- and M. M-.Mdlin an-| 
miunce ui »hi> issue of the 
the = pemng »f their n#*w 'tore, the
Sun*btn#- tirocety and -Market or F.a>t lr-->p N-- l i  t' getting read> lor
M«m strcfl in the old A B C linKfery i’ * * ' ‘ '"urt of H„ror. They rrp..rt 
hwmtion. K\eryb.Kl> is invitssl t< the **>»' " f  numtier |.ji-.e<l some
formal opening .Satunlay. The Wilda kiTwl

hui;g''V- wtirk we are n^t -4
: articuhu that yt»u report giMsi ;u it ». 
w at we want m«>st î  fi»r you to 
/ iiorm them every day you know a 
g*MHl Scout 4l«K's u g4Hvf turn to S 4 »m e- 

f»4HU ever> ''av. Tht Scout motto is 
H" Prejumd.**

i.oM scot IS

If you live in the countrv ami want 
i** as a Isone Sc<»ut writ#* to H4*y 
S('*ut' of ,\m»»ncan. Kastland, Tex- 

*f te*t last Week. Gaines Shultz a-, and we'll -end you infot irati4»n.

I KST P VSSINt.
•p N-- 17 ' '  getting readv

Urmgt^} ensemble will play at the *<tore 
Saturday afternoon between the hour* 
<»f three and five. The budding ha  ̂
been redacorated and a complete new 
fresh Ktoek ha* been aaaembled.

Mr. Drmgoo hxs lived m KaMtland'

F M R W F E K  -

wiU play until a later tlate. The iiihI- 
way will he thrown open at 7:00 as us-

the greater part of ten year* tlurjng ** 7:11* the local B#»y Scout**
which time he was asMK-iatv-d with '^e platform for a minute pro-
the oil business but prior ti* coming I k ;00 o'clock the ( (immunity

One-Art liramatic Contests will be 
*ltaged on the 
the third boxing 
gram at 10:00 o'clock

here was in the grocery bu«ine*s He 
has many friend* here.

Mr. McMillin. wh<> will have charge 
of the mat department also has a wide 
acquaintance here having been in the 
business here about three year* and 
about fifte4*n year' bef4»re <*oming tti
Kastland.

! t.atH'n .kgcni.
Program Committee: Chairman. U. 

K. Harvey, Ihmi. Iiar|>er, Dr. H, & 
Tann**i. G. N Quiri. Grody l*ipkiui 
Frank Crowell, B. K. McGlamery.

Invitation Ctm'mittef*: Chairman. 
W. H. Mclhmald 
Kiz(» K#-en. Judge

n*ey. .'li** tVlia Mtmre, Mr. J. C.
PattiTson ami Dr. H. H. lam ier. rep- 
••'eiiting Ko'llaml.

The agrii ultural and h*uiie demon- 
-trati4>n di*i lay*, health 4*\aminati(»ns 
a.** wed a* tilhei fail exhibit* wer<

, •ece'**fuliy c«»miucted.
1 Scranton Fan

Om thi largest cn»wd* attend-, 
ra tte v4immunity fair* was report-} 

ed at S< rant4m M ednesiiay. The agrt-i 
dtura! ami h<»me demonstration dis- 

i '; iv : wt-re among the finest vet t4»*thcI ' • i
I he exhibited.
■ Dr. D. C. PetU*r*4>n and Miss Moure!
...iwluvt.Hl H vliiii. . Mr. .Milirr h«il onr ; vii v-prvsi.Biit, srereUry-
. xhiBit on niml sanitation. l»r. Tan- «•<«»»'•*■'■ »K‘I «» » i 'U n t, ami thf teach 
ner was present and distributed 500 * ' The president appoint* the various

niar<)uis dies before an admission of 
his guilt can be gotten from him and 
Cheri Rihi steals the teidy, has his 
closi* friend, a doctor, p#*rform a plas
tic surgery operation upon him. ami 
returns the man|uis* home as the mar
quis. explaining that Kibi had taken 
him to a mountain secluded place 
and hold him prisoner.

John G ilb iii's  portrayal of the mai- 
qui* following so closely upon his

be recogmziMi when he *tepp<*d into part as Cheri-Hibi an4l then his change 
hi* sho#**# a* the muix^ui*. Hundreds hack t#» Cheri-Bibi when hu inno- 
ol te^t^ Were made before the final U'cnce is proven, is one of the great- 
^elirtum 4>f lun Keith, a player withl^Kt feats of make up, acting and dir- 
the oreci ami pret*)*#* manner of John } acting nlteiopted at the studio.
Ciilb rt. G ilte'it’s supporting cast in “ The

Phant<»m of Paris'* includes lo:lia Hy 
mans. Ijewis Slone. Jean Hemholt, C.

Thi..iifh.,,it the major |M.rti..n ot Aubn-v .Smiih. N'atalir Minirhciwl and

SuA.|»ected of Murder

naliKiiaiim (idbe*l play« Cheri AlfrxNj Hickman.

.r

ruUloirs of the Fifth .Annual Kastland 
• '•ainty Krt— Fair. Miss Margarel 
llasalry wa.- in Moran and Albany 
MAiaesduy maktiiK arranKeins‘nta.fur 
a Kealthrade to he held there next

I'mitte.-: < hairman.J 
; G. I.. Davenport.^  ̂
Hickman. C. 1.. Gar-

pV«tformr fo'!l..»i^ b ^ '  '  (I
V and wresitinv pro'-j' ."‘ '.'r'' ‘ 'd I

lou* ami abundant lunch was 
served at the noon hour.

Peony .\rcode
I be Chamber of Commerce's Penny

. . Funderburk. Joe H. Jones. Vir,re 
h »*ter„ Maye Harrison. Jim Steel,.- Thursilay by Dr. H. B. Tanner and

rimimittees, choir direiAor, sonir lead
er. arul others who make up the riass 
orKanization. These individuals roun

ds hit-h to live. Mho know* but what 
the e fw t of it »-il Ispread over a 
mueh larirer area?

Ijist Sunday the new officers fiw 
the semi-annual period were elected 
rnd installed. M. I.. Keasirr was elect*

Saturds) , A. N. .Snearly, Gilford Gray.
The aftern.sn open, at 1 .dll with! fommunity Chorus; Grady Pipkin.* 
band rone»-.-l on the court hou.*e i (^hairman; Homer Bi-eslford. Juli

' Kraiiss.

SPECIAL
Saturday - Sunday 

Monday
Five Gallons Hiv»h 

Test Gasoline 
for

50c
GOOD EATS 

OLE MILL
SERVICE  S T A T IO N  
900 West Commtrcf

plaza and i« i.dlowcNl by other enter- 
I tainnient at f* ur o'clwk. The evening 
piitgram o|H*n* a* usual and ut k :00 

I o'clwk the C hamlM*r of Comim rtv of 
K  iv .. will tal • 4 barge itf the pr«H
Ktani and .'urr'sh th<- entertainment 

J f4»r the next h »ur und i»ne-half. Fol- 
lov»ing \his there will In? an old fid
dling contest and at 10:.lO the boxing 

’ and wrestling program <»f the .Xmeri- 
‘ * an lecgion. J his will bring to a close 
the tournament that the American

t was one of the features of the mid
way ut the Rising Star fair and also 
the Kastland County Kair.

►el toifether and thouirhtfully eon- ,d presalent. P. B. BitUe. Vica-Pres- 
Uiw the nee<ls, op|HirtuniOies and idrnt: A. I.. A^atc. Scciwtary-Traaa- 

,'<isslhilities for ►ervice, and plan for | urvr, and l». J Ji be hit aiiatant. Mr. 
the enlistment of each member of | Keasler, upon beinit installed, ma<le 
the i-lasr as a ruimnittce unto him*. a brief talk in w-ell chosen words out- 
*elf to invite others to become mem- lininir hi* plans ami purpose* for the 
N-rs. and doini; other matters for ̂ coniine six months. One of the class 
*he welfare of the clas.t. Tl\i* ha.* | quartets composed of Prank Pierce.

Community Plays: Prank frowell.'u .  .  , „
t hairman; Dr V.. .S. P.w, W . O. Butler.[ M C n  S V : 4 V  L - la S S

Scout .Activity*: N. (Juirl, ('hari-|
.tail. j

Athletii * Ral|>h Crouch. I'bairmati. i 
I' iddline Coatest; B. K. .Mcfilamery.'

resulteft in an inteerate.! lipietam 
for servile, uniteil action, enthusiasm 
and healthful erowth.

I Kaeh Sunday inuriiine the cUis* 
I meets promptly at in the audi-
j toiium of lh< First Meth<Klist rhureh, 
several ►ones are sune hy the as

A. K. Herrine. M’ . r . t'ampbell ami 
b. .M. 4'ollie eave two numbers, ac* 
rnmiianird by -Mrs. W. T. Root at 
the plane. The Misses Hart and I.ind- 
►ley entertained the class with a vio
lin duet.
Jane. Viririma ami Hobby Ferifuson

Community Atfrieultural Booths. 
Karl W imhIv. Chairman; Carl .lohnson. 
I. <>. Karnest. I. Wolf.

11.1 
The 

Class of Kastland has become one

'tfrirulturnl Department; Hamii-| „rt>aii:Tations in Kastland. The ob 
I.e(fion ha. in en sponsorinjr ami the ■'*'** MeKae t haimiaii; Karnest Jone*. i . ^nd inopi.res of the oriraniza
liwards will tv made at thi« time.

< ommittr#-*

Winifred Ci*oa«ley.
Boy* Club* '̂ J. Patterson. Chuii- 

inan.
Rabbit .'show 

n.un.

t\oiwen*K Department

Tho*e inU'*x ied in making t nine* 
and taking pait in the entertainment > 
will be intere*ted in the various com-; 
mittees. Followinir is a. complete a (  hairnian of M omen s De
list as it I. possible to pive. although I Mrs. Jack Williamson.

m. instances only the chairman is . Sewin*; Mrs. P. B. Bittle.
I .Mrs. K. H. Tanner, .Mrs. .M. K. Ijiw-' 

General Chairman. M. K. Lawrence; teiice, .Mrs. W. K. Stallter.
Assistant. C. J Rhodes, .Mid-way Sup-j Kaney .Sewinp: .Mr*. Earl Woody, 
erintendent, Hcrace Condley; Treas- Mrs. K. K. I-ayton. .Mrs. B. .M. Collie, 
urer. K. B, Tanner; Secretary, Dr. H. ' Mr*. Karl Bender.

Fleets Officers «n d '*n d  Boyd Tanner, all from Kastlaml.
i accompanied by the pianist ami violin | Br. ami Mra. H. .A. lanradon. Dr.

' I c hoir Invocation is ifiven by a mem- | and .Mr*. Haslam and Dr. W. 1_ Jack-
B* M liM'urne B. I ollie. ; l»er, after which the busines of the I Ranirer. Dr*. C. II, Hale. D
.Mens Nine-horty-Nine class i j, disposed of. This is followeil j  Ball, K. I.. Graham, anil Dr. and Mr*.
Mens Nine-Korty-Nine Bible j i,y special musical programs ami in-I J'-a'e and soi,, of Cisco. .Mr. and .Mr*.

trmlurtion o) visitor*. JudKe Hick- 
iiian then delivers the address and 
the class adjourns promptly at 10:44.
The lessons by JihIki- H irk man are 
exeeedinirly instructive and interest- 
inir as a practical application to ev
ery day life is made from the scrip
tures. Many visitor* from over Texas

ol the larye.st and most lienefieial i

tio;. ace such as »-ill be of far reach 
iiic- effis-t, both soiially and spirit- 

H ually -ii this community. It has (frown 
Guy Barker. Chair-j from a mvei'K*|-shi|> of a dozen active 

I n embers to more than three- hun-

in 
named

H. Tanner; Advisory. J. C. Patterson, 
County Karp Demonstration .A(fent, 
and .Mis* Ruth Ramey. Home Demon-

I Announcing
the opening of the

SUNSHINE
GROCERY AND MARKET

IN  TH E  O L D  A B C  L O C A T IO N

Completely restocked with new fresh {iroceries and meats 
to sell at the lowest possible prices.

We invite you to visit us and acquaint youtself with this 
new store, it sconveniences. cleanliness and courteous service.

F.L.DRAGOO and W. McMILLlN

Canninif: .Mrs. T. I.. Kaifif. .Mrs. K<t 
Graham. .Mrs. Guy Parker. Mrs. l.i 
.\. Hiifhtow“ ».

drivl men, in just one year's time.
In '.he first place, the class was or- 

aam/iHl foi the purpose of reachinK 
men for definite duty, the discussion 
of prolileii.s which have to do with 
their ow n life situations and their 
r.'latioMshii' to the church and to oth
er*. -Men of all classes and creeds 
belmif to the !t;4y class, and their 

I pi objems and interest* are as varieil 
I as the m.-mbers of the (froup and 
j their (Misitions in life. No contest
I \v>i;itever has b<-er sponsored by the

Cookinif and Livestiak Products; , „p„,,^rship.
.'Ir* O. C. Furuie*rburk, Mr*. W. B. 
Smith. .Mr*. Kimbrell. Mr*. J.

Rtunl.
i (»irl»' and Uumen*' Clubs: Ruth 
j County Horn** D«»mf»n*trati(»ii

' Nfik For a ( atalog

t th«* owth of the clasu ha* been 
(<ue to the friendly, |>ersonal .Hollei- 
tation and viaitation a* a recruiting 
method, toj-^ether with a well planned 
program of nerviee to the com-
T lunity. and by nfi mean.n the leant 
f v.hich ha* team due to the teacher

If !" impoi*«»b)#' that w-'e give an en ! of the ela.--. Jufige J. K. Hickman.
‘ ire premium list and all the rule* urvl 
"  Tulutinns governing the various <|4’
• arvnienU in one issue, hut if tho*4- 

♦•r«"*ted will call at th*' Chamlier 
•I Cifinmerce they tan obtain a cal- 
■<>g listing the entire program and 

the prizes in the various department.^ 
1 detail.
The Kastland County Free Fair m

The organization tjf the class ha* 
•t 'U well I'anned, nn<l it is known 
that an organization .nuch us this 
lass affects a group of men in its 

proper functaming the same as u 
motor is affectt»d by the projwr in- 
t( gration and functioning of all its 
p.irts. none of which can te* separ- 
att*d from the other without having

a county'wide fair and the citizenship  ̂discord, and so this class has been 
of the entire county is urged to take , organix«*d with proper leadership by 

.part in it. Various community fairs The teacher, a distribution of respon- 
! have been held during the past ten ; libilily, a working schedule, and a 
limy and still others are to be held sL'OUt committee which has been on 

' during this week am) the first of next the lookout for all those not belong- 
I week. And the test products of Uiete ‘ ing to another ctess in the city and 
I fairs will be entered in the county who should be enlisted. This has been 
fair, insuring that there will be many | ioittinuous and done in a uatural way. 

14 ntries In all depart i m ts. | The effioers of the class ronaist of a

/

K. C. Payne, Ih". M. L. Stubblefield 
of Gorman. Dr. T. L. Jark»on of Car- 
biin. Dr. D. C. Peteraoii, who i« with 
the .State Health Department at Aus
tin. Dr. S. R. Parks, Gtsirve M. Car
lisle. J. H. McCracken, Jr., of Dallas. 
Ur. Charles H. Harris and Will S. 
Horn of Port Worth. Dr. J. H. Mt- 

riKl the nation have visited the class ! Cracken. Sr., of Mineral Wella. Jes-
since it* oriranization ami have ex
pressed the opinion that the discours
es iciveii by Judire Hickman are the 
tiest which it ha.- been their privi* 
le(te to hear. I f  you are not a mem
ber of .some Sunday school, you are 
respectfully invited to visit this class. 
Bec-om*- a member if you can, and as
sist the many others in prumotini; and 
carryinit forwaril the proirram which 
will make Kustland a better place in

sie .McKenzie, Hilda Whittle, Dora 
Smith, Eloise Olom and Misses Bird
ie Morris, Catherine Ramsey, Erin 
Yantis. Inez Darden ami .Mia* Boyd, 
al of Abilene, and host. Dr. J. H. 
Catun and wife.

Judire Hickman's address was tak
en from Arts 14: Ephesians A:10-'JU 
and Acts 14:8-2-, and cuncemtd Paul 
and Barnabus prearhinK in Lyraonio. 
The text o f the lesson was taken from 
•Matthew 5:10.

From Texas Gardens Direct to You
TFYAQ flTIFQ PPHnilfS^ fHiLiAnij LI 1 Ilhj 1 iiUl/ULL LUt

Ed Sargent. Manager. ' 211 S. Lamar, St.. Eastland

Bananas. Golden Yellow, 2 doz. 29c
O n n a p s ;  Medium Size 7 35c

Lettuce Hard Crispy Head 5c
Tokay Grapes fresh and fine, 3 lbs. 25c
Sweet Potatoes, yellow, 5 lbs. 14c
Green Beans, fresh and fine, 2 lbs 15c
A L W A Y S  Q U A L IT Y  F R U IT S  A N D  V E G E T A B L E S  

A T  P O P U L A R  PRICES

QUALITY FIRST

I

V _
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United Charities
to Start Drive

lUliKiouH Hervicen will bt' cunduct-
on tiH- vacant lot at the rear of the 

Colonial Killinc Station in the we»t 
part of Ka.Uland ittaKinK Sunday- 
ni|;ht, September 20 and continuing 
for two we<‘ka. GoimI spiritual ainic- 
inK and trnepel preaehinp will ehar- 
at’terixe this nieetinir. The paiitur of 
the rhureh of God will have eharire of 
the nervicch, which wili betrin at 7:45 
each evenina-

" I t  i(  intende<l that this shall not 
be a Heetarian effort. Our purpose 
is to save semis by the preachina of 
th e ' aospel. A  hearty invitation is 
extended Ui all who feel that inner 
urire to work for Christ to assist 
in this meetina. We will be alad to 
have those who sina in choirs assist 
in this way. I f  you enjoy a free, spir
itual atmosphen- without extremism 
you will enjoy these meetings. In 
the event the'weather will not permit 
holdina a nieetina out of doors, that 
service will be held at the church 
buikiina on the corner of Ijtniar and 
Valley streets. .All are cordially in
vited to these meetinas.'*

CHI KCH OK tiU ll I
"The ('burrh, a Uae Guard to the 

Uost," will b«- the theme of the pas- ] 
tor's messaae at the mornina worship I 
hour. .4unday school beains at U:46, i 
Momina Worship. 10:45. C. G. P.,|
6:30. Kvenina service at the open air I 
meetina, 7:45. Prayer meetina. 7:30 
p. m. Wednesda.v “ A aooil proaram of 
worship. Please note that this ser-: 
worship. Please noe that this ser
vice beains at 10:45 instead of 11:00.1 
Many come in late, expectina service; 
to start at tll:00 , and miss much o f, 
the worship proaram. .Miss l.uella| 
Warren, a teacher at W M. U.,] 
brouaht a splendid lesson on *'Kaith” 
in the prayer meetina last Wednes
day evenina- There were approxi
mately 50 people prosent."

At a meetina of the Pastor’s At- 
soc'iation this week an off-hand sur
vey of the work of the United Char
ities was mvde which revealed the 
followina facts:

1. The funds on band at present 
are not sufficient to pays the bills to 
date.

2. \  cainpaian will be lauiicheil at 
once to collect all unp'aiil subscriptions 
to the fund.

3. All who made pledaes to the fund 
last November and December will now 
pay in full the funds will be suffi
cient t»i carry on the work until the 
reaular time for the drive in Novem
ber.

4. The needs have not been so areat 
since .May 1st as they were durina 
the winter and sprina. Still emer- 
aencies arise every month even in nor
mal times and under present condi
tions they arise weekly and some
times daily. Some are unable to work. 
Some are sick ami aaed. Some trans
ients become stranded here and must 
be helped. Recently when there was 
no fund with 
the pastors was called on fur aid by 
a mother with a seven months old 
baby cryina for milk ami an aaed 
mother- with three^ unemployed suns 
with her. Another transient family 
w'ith two sick children were helped by 
private individuals when they were 
unable to even aet out of town. But 
on the whole onl.v the m-ediest 
have bec-n helpetl durina the

ano solo by the W. M. U. piano in-1 Cross riains, a class "R " hiah school, ’ flueace over her."
A

Pa

vtructor, .Miss Grace Bailey.  ̂ | in Es-tland. It is hoped that a good ^
Then came one of the m<»st inter-; KastlamI folks will be seen j

estina features of the evenina: “ Med-i order to encuuraa* the boys in;
itatiens on the Kaculty," by Miss Irene ‘ hese pre-conference awmes. Your I
Smith, who sat on the door step, ob- j presence means much to the boys. | 
livious o f her surroundinas, and folks, let’s alve the boys a
th» surprise and humilitation of the i h a m i ! _________________
HuJipnres unaRhaii^ly muAod ami 

f.tMiut many of the most em- 
haraHsinir expariencen of the individ* 
iialft who thoutfht them secrets to 
hiatself nnil i>erhaps one or two 
othe; li,

ThiK \v«iH foluwe<i by a Vfical solo,
**T h«- Hijr Rn>wii Hear/* by 
T. Reyno li

.An inhp riny but pathetic leadmK
was piven nr Miss Clara Krances » " « ' P’’"
Ward. This readina brouaht tears to 
tlic ivi-'. tut these were soon dried' 
uway wlieii several impromptu; 
hlKoihe- were aiven by the new fae , 
utiy in* in'ici s. Some of these sia-i-ch-; 
es uer* tea '' and to the point.

The lU ic fi»r refreshments was a 
happy time in which ice cream and' 
cake wen- ve.«>*d by Miss Nor Fer- 
aus >n, ami .Miss Ruth Bruner. Their, 
iiii.forms were of school colors, with 
graceful caps of black ami a«ld crepe

Rowena and Peter aUred at Bobby, 
■’What,”  they (lemandesl sternly, 

ilues thia mean?“
“ I haven’t the faintest idea.”  said 

I Bobby. “ I never saw anythina demor- 
lalixina about you.”

"That,”  said the officer kindly. “

because you are so innocent. But that 
lay out there”—and at hia indication 
they turned and saw a uniformed wo
man on auard in the corridor just out
side the door--“ that lady is from the 
Juvenile Court. She will take chara*' 
of you.”

• O.N'TI.Vl Kl» NKXT W KKh
R O W E N A  RIDES

T H E  R U M B LE  i
....L _

“ I certainly am.**
"In one of theac ladieH your w ife?"  ̂
"Y'es.. Thia lady— Kuwena— la my > 

Mrs. H. wi<e. '
"Did you reaister as Mrs. Blande?” . 
"No. by my maiden name. I am a

ifessional reasons."
"You admit that you are his wife 

however.?”  i
"Absolutely,”  said Rowena. 'I even ' 

lu aa about it.”  .
"Why they aave them the bridal | 

suite in Spokane.”  put in Bobby help- i 
fulh-.

"Yes, we heard about that. A re; 
you Miss Lowell?"

■” Ye», Roberta Lowell.”
"Well. I’n- sorry, but you’re umler 

arreet. All three of y*iu. We have— ......  ■ inner arreet. All three or you. We have a
which to help one of ... , ,  complaint against you frvm New Y'ork.
s called on for aid by' Then eaitie a lailies quartet. Sweet ^  > _____

ami I-ow,”  suntr by Mrs. J. T. Wilson, 
.Miss .Mildred McDowell, .Miss Beatrice 
Smith ami Mrs. H. T. Reynolds.

The last address, which was not 
least, was iriven by Dr. Wilson. Be- 
pinninK his speech he stated that he 
was iinahle to find anythini; import-

Tbey say you’re nut hurried at all, | 
travelinir under false pretenses and \ 
want us to bold you. They say you're i 
keepina this youny lady by ei^rcion | 
and that you have a demoralixiny in

IT WILL PAY U!
To Visit the Cheapest Store In Texas 

THE STORE THAT ALWAYS  

SELLS FOR LESS

J. H. COLE’S STORE
E A S T  SIDE OF SQ UARE

S20.000 W orth of Nrw Mrrchjr.diM Being Sold at prices 

that will astound U So give this store a visit.

cases ' about so he just decideil
sum-' "•y soniethiny about each of the

mer. All unem'ploye.1 are now beiny I  members-however he did say
uiywl to yo to the sections of the ''‘" ‘Y wPPeeciatiny thinys about
state where cotton pickers are in • i*twfes from which each came,
ilrmiind.

Mr. LittV-ton What'n tht* itlva? 
Thesv iihirtj5 are thret* nix4*fi tou bi|f 
ft»r rm*. You know my site.

Mra. LittU'ton the bi|c ais-
rt« don’t coRt any more than the little 
4*neR, and Pm not K^inir to have any 
Rtore clerk know what a thrimp Pm 
married to.

h. A mectmtr will be I'alled later] 
of all who are interenteil to which 
r« prenentativt^B of al the or$raniza-1 
tifms in town will be inviU*d. At thin I 
meetinjr planA will be launched to 
determine the nee«U for the cominir 
w inter and to colb^ct funds with which 
to meet them.

6. in the meantime all of the )>eo- 
pie o f t^stlaml an* ajd(e<l to Mtudy 
plan«. In due time, when the ortran- 
ixation 'm net up for the drive to be 
made, all such plan* will be riven duel 
eoniideratioru "Help for the helpless 
and jobs for the jobless* uuirht to be 
our motto the cumintr winter. |

Reported by W. T. TUR.VKR. i

W ANT AD RATES
I c  pet word for first insertion; 

minimiiin o f TOc. It  per word for 
additional insertions.

C ASH  IN  A D V A N C E  
No Ads Charged.

Try Record Want Ads. Every home 
in kjutlami, ()l<k-n, t'wrbon and the 
rural routes receives the paper. It is  ̂
a most iinsjal mnlium. It reaches the. 
entire territory both in and out of town i

FOR SALK or trade. Complete | 
household furniture for 5 rmims. Klee- j 
trie radio and washer. Terms or ran . 
use ynod one ton truck. Als«> la te ' 
model Ford solan for Sale. Owner,' 
40K ,S. Walnut, Phone .5,'iOJ. 2«-tfI

the

BAim .ST CHI'KCH 
W. T. Turner, Pastor.

"Gakiibliny, the wrony kind ami 
riyht kimi.”  will be the theme of I director.

Then in closiny he made everyone! 
feel happy because he is now in the! 
"lame Star" state. |

The reception eniled with the yroupi] 
sinyiny the school sony, "Hajl, War 
ner. Mail!”
Seen and Heard \huul the Campus.

One w<-ek of sehiiol ha.s passed ami 
w*. are now accustome*! to the sched
ule. No more freshmen are seen walk- 
iny to and fro in the halls when 
they should be in their classes.

Diny! Dinir! Diny! It ’s A:I5 a. m. 
and We rush to lair windows anil see 
Prof. Parker dashiny across the camp
us toward his row, armed with a 
milk pall.

On September Itith at 12:30 p. m. 
the W. M. U. Glee Club and Orchestra 
were ui'vanixed. Prof. Kardatxke was 
el*s:ted president; Nina Smith, sec
retary and treasurer and lestcr Onus 
tsusineax manayer. Prof. Parker |S the

P i G G i a n v i C M p r
YOUR 1931 DOLLAR

BUYS MORE
at PIGGLY WIGGLY

FA IR  V IS IT O R S

WELCOME TO OUR STORE

the Sunday niyht sermon, by the pas 
U»r. The service beyins at 7:45 p. m. 
The laryrst Sunday niyht audiences 
that have yreeted the present pastor 
are now attendiny our s»>rvices. 
•Stranyers are invited.

"The .Master’s rharye to his ser
vants,”  will b«‘ the theme of the ser
mon at 11:00 a. m. Special music at 
both eerviees. Mrs. A. J. Campbell, 
Choir Coniliiclor. Mr*. T. J. Pitts, 
Pianist.

It was a beautiful niyht on the 12th' 
of September and the followiny per-1 
sons took mivantaye of it. Lester 
Croac, Nina Smith, Aubrey Furrest. 
Frances Jun*.> .Seth, Sherman Simpson 
and Ruth Bruner. From the laport' 
w*. hear the party wa.s held at Prof. 
Reynolds home. After an enjoyable!I 
time refreshment.s were .served. W'at-1 
ermelons were the first course and I 
sandwiches and punch followed. | 

When it was time to adjourn Prof. ji

htlR SAI.E Window shailes, 6 ft. | 
lony. Good for hnsjn**ss house. Phone ' 
205

KttR RKNT— 0 room house on
Seaman. $20.00 per month. Phone 
113 Itp

W’ ANTKIt to trade furniture for 
lar in yood runniny condition. Pay 
difference. Box 1325 City. Itp

You will be surprised how many 
people will trade for that cow, a car, 
a wayon, radio or anythiny about the 
home that is of no valui- to you. Try 
a Rei-ord Want ad, costsiny only a 
!*.» tents.

 ̂ FOR RKNT— Furnisht*d 3 room a- 
partment, private bath. Miss .Minnie 
I-ay, ph"nr 682, Ranyer. tf

FOR RKNT — Furnished or un- 
furnishtsl south-east apartment. Pri- 
v-xte bath, if.irnye. utilities paid. Apjily 
til2 V*’ . I’ l.unmcr. 26-tfc

The Sunday school meets at W:45 Keynolds took two of the couples home 1 
a. m. A. J. Allison. Superintendent. | , „d  .Mrs. Reynolds sUyetl at home' 
W e ha*l :U4 present last Sunday roll-1 to chaperon the other ctniple. 
iny up a m w recoH for September. A practice yame of football was 
Beat last Sur.lay’s rec.ird is our slo- playe.1 in-tween W. M. U. and Olden I

j hiyh school *>n Tuesday, September 
m ., 15th. Both teams displa.ved ymid sport* j  |  

manship. Another yanu- will be play-11 
Tiiesilay on the W. .M. U, field. W. I 
-M. U. will play Weatherford Junior! 

|Colleye at Weathi-rford on Septero-' 
ber 26th.

A rumble seat is beiny eunstruct. | 
ed in the rear seat of the “ Campus-1 
oloyy Car” to accommodate a chep-1

ran for this fall.
B. V. I'. U.’s meet at 0:4.5 p.

W. M. l I  NEWS
W. M. L. Faculty Reception 

On Friday September 11. at the 
home of Df, J. T. Wilson, the faculty 
planned a reception for their new 
members.

.Many surprises awaited them as 
they wrere ushered, not into the house, 
but out to a coxy little nook on the 
lawn, wheiw the trees and other i 
shi-ubbery had maile it easy to dec
orate with black and'yolil crepe pep- 
er, the .school colors. Beautifully en
twined strains o f Otis paper were ar
tistically arranyed here and there, ter- 
minatiny in a faseinatiny little ar
bor in the center, where two seats

eron.
Dean Bailey in constructmy a chick

en fence and expacts to yo into the 
thicken business in a small way.

M A V E R IC K S  V C T O R S

when the .Mavericks failed fur down, 
(tn second down the Hill Billies drew 
another penalty for o ff side. Kastland 
reyained the ball and Simmons carried 

made room for the yuests of honor,'>5e ball throuyh center for a first

S '

WELCOME
T O

EASTLAND

Brins: Us
Your Produce

We Pay Highest 
Cash Prices

BANKHEAD
POULTRY

N O R T H  S E A M A N

Dr. C. II. Kardatxke ami his bride, 
whom he tcKik to himself Auyust 2it.

From the lieyinniny everyone seem- 
■ tl to relax and to foiyet any cares 
which the day may have brouyht.

•3 proyram had l>e«-n planne*! by 
Misses Irene Smith and Clara Fran
cis Ward. The first number- was a 
Wi Icoinc address by Dean K, (>. Bail-j 
ey. A response was yiven by Dr. C. II. 
Kanlatxke, who is leiiipoi at ily known' 
as I'rof. (Jarl l>e<au ê thi students!

down. The .Mavericks then made three , 
tries and kicked the ball as the ()u8i- 
ter endetl.

In the final i|uarter Gib.sun made 
eleven substitutions. The la.st tguarter I 
was ayainst the .Mavericks until the ! 
last few minutes of the yniiie. Two 
pretty pusses completed bv the H ill , 
I’.illies for fifteen yards, after whieh , 
they advanccti the ball on off-tackle ' 
dants to the Maverick 20 yard line 
where they trietl for a puss, which!

haven’t yet learnetl to pronounce his! ■'*“ ‘'•“ *'1 inteixtejited anti returned to ' 
last name. He teaches psyrholoyy and | • J2-.varil line, and kicked from there 
snys the unspellable, unpronounceable! D> Daniel Baker’s 30-yard line. Daniel 
name with the addition of B. A.. M.| *•’ •’0 worked the bail up to i l
A.. B. U., Ph.I)., should have a psy-1 ‘ >'eir 48-yard line and lost the ball 
clioloyical effect. It is thouyht that Kaellond. la-e Taylor broke throuyh I 
this has helped to effect his so sud- Pl«cetl the bull on the i |
denly findiny a wife who says she has i Billy ll-yurd line. Four plays
learneil to pronounce the name by | Plieeil the ball on the Daniel Baker 
• .I'-eiiny on the seventh syllable. | three yard line, first down and yoal 

HI; speech was full of spice and. to yo. Four desperate efforts were 
vanity. And as most of the old fac -; by the Mavericks to make the
ulty members w re former school 
mates of his, he b yht in a number 
nf humorqus little pt -onal references 
.-oneerniny each one.

Followti.y this response was a pi

remnininy distance; but they were un- 
auie to make it. Daniel Baker kicked 
to tneir own .l6-yard line as the yame ’ 
e;i«ni.

k
ThU w ^k #nd the MaverlekR play

BAN.HNAS
CH O ICE F R U IT

Pound 4c
APPLES

W jtb ingion  Jonathans

Dozen. 25c
ORANGES

California Si7e 2S2

Dozen 15c
YAMS “""Vi;,, Lb. 3c IGFlAPES k'hinif T«»kay Lb# 10c
LETTUCE Hard Head 2 for 9c
U. S. No. 1 White POTATOES 10 lbs. 25c
PINFAPPI.FsI.ICFD <»R » K l'SH FI). Flat K ’an.

A
10c 1 s u a R

Apples or Peaches < ■ ■ » 49c 1 PU R E  C A N E  1 Cloth Bags

PEAS ttl-KN VAI.I.KY. No. 2 fan- 10c 10 lb. Sack 57c
LlIKIN TKNDKK - SWKKT, No. 2 t an 10c !
SALMON c .„ , \NS 1 HI M 10c FLOUR

G O LD  C R O W N

POST BRAN K K is i'iK s . I’hu. 10c 4S lb. Sack 87c
POTTED MEAT Haamr Brand 3 C2U1S lOC COMPOUND
COFFEE Pipkins Special 1 Ibi5.39c JE<VEL -  V E G E T O LE

UPTONS TEA '‘/4 lb ,Pkg. 23c 8 lb. Pail 88c
TOMATO SOUP V v N tw M i's  3 cans 17c SOAP
PEANUT BUTTER Quart 29c L U N A  W H IT E

Cat Sour PICKLES Quart 15c lU Bars lie

Pork & Beans * - -  23c | Hominy! large cans Wc
Tendor Ve;ri, nnv cut. l/b.i'eak 

Dry Sah Jowls 
Compound Bulk, 
Stew MeatChsicr Hahy Beef* Ih.

Seven Roast 
Bacon 
Chuck Roast 
Bacon

t hoice 
lle<-f

Bahv
l.h .

SI,It KD, Our Special.

(Hmd tjuality, IJ>.

DRY SALT. Small SMes.
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2 3 i i TO YOU
itr.

NEIGHBORS WE ARE EXPECTING Y O U ! PLANS HAVE BEEN LAID FOR A  
BIGGER AND BETTER COUNTY FAIR THAN HAS BEEN HELD HERE IN YEARS

This Is Your Fair - Come - Bring A Friend. The Largest Attendance Of Any 
Eastland County Fair Is Expected In Eastland September 23 - 24 - 25 - 26. <

HOTEL GARAGE
Storjg« Wasbng. Greasing and Repairing

JOHN H. HARRISON
G R O C E R Y  A N D  M A R K E T

R. P CROUCH PLUMBING
T A N K S  W IN D M IL L S . HOM E W A T E R  P L A N T S

Higginbotham-Bartlett Company
W E A P P R E C IA T E  OUR NE IG H BO RS

MILLERS 5-10-25C STORE
W E A P P R E C IA T E  Y O U R  P A T R O N A G E

THE MEN’S SHOP
S T E T S O N  H A T S

Fred Michael Battery Service
M O S T  C O N V E N IE N T  P LA C E  IN  E A S T L A N D

Eastland Dairy Products Company
T ry  Our Ire Cream. Yum. Yum. It ’* Good!

TOOMBS & RICHARDSON DRUG

Beskow Jewelerv & Optical Co.
E A S T L A N D  T E X A S

CLUB CAFE
E A S T L A N D S  F A V O R IT E  E A T IN G  PLAC E

_i ' •

TH E  R E X A L L  STO R E

TEXAS STATE BANK
S T R O N G  C O N S E R V A T IV E  R E L IA B LE

SAMUEL’S B E A U n  SHOP
E A S T L A N D S  O N L Y  F A M IL Y  SHOP

Harper Music & Battery Company
75e V IC T O R  RECO RD S for 19e

. CONNELLEE HOTEL
U N D E R  N E W  M A N A G E M E N T  

Extend* a Cordial Invitation to A ll

Butler & Harvey Chevrolet Co.
E A S T  OF ’ ’T H E  F A IR  G R O U N D S ”

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE
B I D A ’ S

O NE  S T O P  SE R V IC E  S T A T IO N
TEXAS H O TE

RO O M S R E A S O N A B LE  B EST M E A LS  IN  T O W N

■ L
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LATEST
Twt-nty or thirty ye«ri> uk»  it 

irenrrslly triir that you ruuld tall pre- 
eiaely the vintaKc of a drasu by thr 
daaipi and drtail of the ileeve, b<H:au»e 
KlaeveK. mure than any other part of 
a dreoH, rhanited from waaon to aeaa- 
on. Wh«'n women remodeled last seas
on’s d iw t po that it would do for this 
peaion th»'y rave first thourht to

County Federation 
Women’s Clubs Open

II
Mrs. W. H. Mullinca, retiriiiK prep- 

i ident, will preside at the meetinc of 
I the Kastland f'ounty Kederation of 
> Women's Clubs which is to be held 
 ̂ Saturday. September lU. at the Com
munity Club House, 2:30 p. m. 

i There will be a short business ses- 
I rion to elect a new president for the 
t ensuinir year. The subject of the pro- 
I trram will be "County Cooperation.” 

All the club women over the coun
ty are ui'ired to be present and rive 
their help in makiny this an inter- 
estiny meetiny.

^  - IS —

G S S T IR E  A T T E N D S
M A N A G E R S  M E E T IN G

C A M P  FIRE G IR LS
M E T  A T  JU N IO R  HI

ft. S. Stilt, manager of thr l<a-al 
J. ('. I’ enney store, nttendetl the month 
ly manarer s meetinirs at Ballinyer 
last Friday.

This rioU|i eomprises fifteen *tor-1 
es in this part of West Texas, which 
meets onee eai h month to tall; over 
ways ami means of riviny better ser 
vice to then customers and Iwikiny 
over new merchandise, -ampies of 
which are sent out from the New 
York market. In this way our local | 
J C. Penney manayer it in constant 
touch with the latest styles and values - 
which the nutrket affords.

HO m o P£ Su m a i£/p | 

' y ' f i o  M O ft£  F u n !

The Camp Kire (iirls met Friday 
afternoon at Junior hiyh schaol buiW 
iny after school was dismissed.

A short business session wa> held 
I with plans formulated for the pro- 
I yram the Camp Fire Girls will yivc 
j  duriiiy the Kastland Fair, .S<-ptember

The meeliny adjourneil and Use 
yirls went with their yuardian to the 
Olden pool for a swim.

Those present were Canilyn LKias, 
•Mae (iates. Joan Johnson, Jean Kit- 
ley. Klizabeth Ann Harrell. Kdith 
.Meek, Clara June Kimble, Joy Cop- 
len. Norma Franees Vickers. Mary 
katheryn L'tU. .Maryaret Fry, Kar- 
line Harvey, l.urline Brawner. Eva- 
lee Junes, Eleanor Rutb Feryuson and 
yjai'dian, .Mrs. Tom Harrell.

RED CHAIN  
FEEDSTORE

40S South Seaman

C IT IE S  SERVICE  CO
O F F IC IA L  HERE I

the sleeves. The cuntour of the bodice 
a ^  the shape of the skirt miirht need 
no alteration at all; invariably the 
siaevea needed attention.

But within the past ten years all 
this has been different.

What with no sleeves at all and 
sleeves of ihe simplest sort of con- 
ptruction. aim coveriny sank into in- 
si^ificancc. Hut now at last, after 
lepeatcd efforts nn the part of the 
part of the dressmakers, we have 
finally become sleeve conscious ayain. 
And this season sleeves really are im
portant.

We are sbowiny today one of the 
newest scats of sleeve ornamentation, 
lonsistinr of a small belt worn Just 
above the elbow. The dress eoiuUts 
of an overblouse and skirt of briyfat 
blue rrepe, and belt and sleeve trim- 
mil y  are made of t«)o strips o f inch 
ribbon, one red an dtbe other of dark 
blue. The ribbons aie sewn toyether 
and finished wit:i buckles. On the 
I'loiisc the belt is removable but on the 
ileeve it ,'s tacked into place to pre
vent it from slippiny.

Notre, 'CIO, that the sleeves arc 
made writh a fairly roomy armhole 
and remember that deeper armholes 
are part of the present mode. Some 
of the dre.sses and thr coats are made 
wnth pronounced d<ilman aleeves, which 
have the effect of accenting the slend 
erress of the waistline

The <3ties Service Oil Company fur
nished it's quota of visitors in East- 
land the past week.

.A new  of from nine to ten of their 
men were in the city the yraater part 
of the week. Included amony the visi
tors were the district manayer, the 
territory salesman, two station sup
ervisors and an audKur in addition 
to thr eaaam crew.

any desired vcyetabie as a dinner dish.;
s I

Hruilrd Sardines
S«'lert a docen yuod sized ..ardines. 

Broil them fur two minutes on each 
side and then arranye them neatly 
on six small pieces of thin, hot but
tered toats. i’ laee a quarter of a lem
on by each and out a little maitre | 
d'hote! butter on each, prepared by

- reaiiiiny tw'i tablesp«H>ns of butter 
with the juice of half a lemon, a lit
tle nutmey ami teasiioon of finely 
shopped parsley.

SPANISH U.MKLET 
A well made and well seasoned 

Spanish omelat ia a lunch in itself. 
Melt a tablespoon of butter in a sauce
pan, add an onion chopped rine, six 
mushriM.ms and one red and one yreen

sweet pe|HT cut in aniall pieces. Cov
er and cutik slowly for twenty min- 

' utes. Mak> a plain omelet from six 
eyys, turn it out on a hot platter, 
pour the Spaniah sauce aroumi it and 
send at once to the table. Spanish | 
omelet u< sometimes made by Amer'f 
Iran cooks from stiffly beaten eyys.

' the yolks hardly mixed with the i 
whites, even after they are rooked.

Hamner
Undertaking

Company
Day Ph 17-N igh t PE ^64 

A M B U L A N C E  SERVICE  

Day or N ifb f

I

V  A^9AC4/ t t d r t

M I L K
From Purrbrrd T ,  B. Tested 

Jersey Cows
Buttermilk, rhurned. qt. - 7c 
Sweet M ilk. qt. - • - - lOc 
Sweet Milk. pt. - - - - -  5c
Cream. P t - .............. 15c
Fresh Sweet Cream

Butter. I b . .................35c
A  M -  P. M . D E L IV E R Y  
Use Our M ilk and Watch 

Your Babies Grow

PITZER
Grade "A " Dairy

TOM ATO J l ICE CUt K TA IL
Ten years ayn who had heard of 

tomato juice cocktail?. Two or three 
years ayo it aas still aomethiny of 
a novelty. But now at any resaurant 
or lunch room you can yet it as the 
first course for luncheon or dinner.

You van make it by prestiny out 
the juice of very ripe fresh tomatiies. 
Y'ou may prefer to use the juice of 
canned tomatoes or to buy your cock
tail already pre[>ared. I f  you use the 
plain juice you wil have to season it 
a little wi'h salt, pepper onion juice', 
lemon juice and possibly a very lit
tle catsup. A new way of prepariny it 
IS to use tnmatee puree, which may 
be bouyht at any yrucery store in 
small tins. Add equal parts of water, 
season well with salt, lemon juice, on
ion juice, etc., and chill well aral the 
ciK’ktail is ready.

To b«' at its best tomato juice 
cocktail should be well chilled. It is 
not enouyh me-merly to pour the un
chilled cocktail in the ylasses set in 
chopped ice. The juice itself should 
have lieen chilled several hours be
fore .-crvinif anel on no account should 
xe U adileel to the' juiee itself, as this 
ill lute- ami robs it of its flave.i

WELCOME TO EASTLAND
COUNTY  

FAIR 
Sept. 23- 
24-25-26

L > - ' A Week 
Of Fun 

And
Bargains

REMODELING SPECIALS
Extended Through Fair Week

Your Trip to the Fair Will Not Be Complete Until You Have Investigated This
Slaughter of Prices On New Fall Goods.

Dresses and Coats
AT END OF SEASON PRICES

Kacun '
a pirrt* « f  bucun «if nuHl-' 

I fatness and let a soak in wrrm
' wattT f«»r tw(* hours. Now m.Tapo o ff ' 
*bi»y I UKty placev. Pul the bacon in ' 

|U -aucepan with eold waUr and let I 
it come to a boil. Then simme r, allow- i 

1 my an hour feir a pound piece and an ' 
lieair and a half for a two pound piece, j  
When dune, remove from the sauce- 

I pnn, take o ff the skin and serve with

Early buying from this stock at these 'ow 
priccx means- newness while thev arc new 
iusi at the opening o f the season and real 
economy. Think o f the new satins, crcpcs 
and velvets tailored in the latest fashions 
at thr fo llow ing low prices

S U IT S  A N D  DRESSES 
Bought to Sell for SI 4.50

|75

In keeping with the past W o lf s again o f
fers the newest at record prices. Beautiful 
plain or fur trimmed coats correctly fash 
loncd in the fo llow ing price range

S H O R T
C O A T S

I l.O N G  C O A T S
W ith  or Without Fui

$6“ $9” $14”
I Regular JiiTO Values Now Priced 
I at onlv

|50
Others up to S85.00 Special 

A S M A L L  D E P O S IT  W IL L  H O LD  A N Y  C O A T  OR DRESS FOR Y O U

$9
O T H E R S

$15”- $1975 a n d

U P
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A N Y  CAR

PERFORMS BEHER
With Genuine Factory Parts

Get Chevrolet P.iris at a Chevrolet dealer use Chevrolet 
Mechanics and your Chevrolet w ill render a superior ser
vice for years longer than most people expert.

W. J. (Pete) PETERS
W ith years of experience a a Chevrolet Mechanic invites 

you to meet lii.-r! .ir—

Butler ^  Harvey Chevrolet Co,
E A S T  C O M M E R C E  PHC IE 565

PIECE GOODS
V A R IE T Y  A N D  Q U A L IT Y  A T  

L O W  PRICE
UihkI giialit) of unhlviic-hed 

WuITh Special. 5c
6c

10c

Soft finish muHlin. made of 
elected cotton. Wolf*m Mpeeial

Nei» Hhip.^ent in. fai«t roL 
or printN. W olfa Special

H(»pe Domestic aUo lOc.

Iravel Print Suiting, faxt rol- 
or«k. llcMufifnl pattern?*

No9b Kail ShadoN pure dye 
crepe, 10 in. wide . WolfV 
•Special.
\e3B WiioMike PrintM, ailk*̂
Ihal look like wooIenN. very 
hmart
Satinh! Lucky ia nhe who ran 
lake advantage of thia low 
price
>4 in. Huolena. all of the p<»p ^  ^  Jk 
ular Rpongy w^avea in rich A  ^  
fall ealora

35c
79c
98c

$1.49

Empress Eugenie
The 1931 fall millinery calls for the 
small close fitting hats khe Eugeni*- 
has won much favor. The follow ing 
prices represent the newrst

98c-‘ l” -*2‘”
Remnaiits 2 Price

Next Door to Post O lfuc 
E A S T L A N D  T E X A S

Low Prices
On New Fall

FOOTWEAR
One more reason why you should not 
fail to visit this store during this event 
-  Every shoe offered here is from our 
regular stock.

$ 3 9 5

$eoo$0oo

/a*



W P E K L Y  R E C O R D

S T A T I C

H% J. I.. r<iltiti(hain

Mis> ('olrn-.an at th«- I'nilfd 
rtn- why I m’vcr any lail-

Therr art- 'i-M ral rraMin-. I do not 
want to rid# out in front of tho pro- 
i-oHMon m a biai'k box 1 do not know 
rnouifh about tlirni to makr an intrr- 
ratint; oolumn and I do not know en- 
ouith of th«ni I would probably dra- 
iribr a foulard droaa aa a crep«-do- 
fhin«* or I mirht dexrrilx' crt-pr-do- 
rhinr as r  nzhtm which last would 
hr aurr to start a war

TSr ladri- havr bern very nice to 
me and tried to help me out m every' 
way they could. Kor mitance the other 
mitht I trot some lobster and wanted

to have Ix>b<ter ala VewburK for sup
per My wife knows how to roanace 
my business but she did nut know 
huw to make Lobster ala Newburit. I 
decided to rail up each and every one 
of the ladies I knew over the phone 
and ask them to tell me how to make 
I obster ala Newburit.

.Mrs. W. K. Jackson dni not know but 
she would be Kind to tell me how to 
makr purer of b<>an soup. .Mrs. (Dr.) 
Krriiuson hail nrvrr madr Lobstrr ala 
\t wburtt, but shr would s»“ml over a 

for cbirkrn ala kiiiK. .Miss Jua
nita Daniel could not cook lobstrr in 
.toy form but shr would be itlad to 
lend me the latest fashion quarterly. 
Mis Kalph Mahon could not make the 
dish but shr had written two proms 
about it and would let me read those. 
M rs. Bill Thomas was no lobster sep<'- 
lulist either but shr knew how to make 
rhubarb pies. Mrs Beany Miller ad- 
mittixl that she had married one but 
did not know how to cook them.

-Mrs. Scott Key s vounKest son said 
he was sure his mother knew how 
but she was nut at home. Mrs. Morris 
Krasler thoucht that if 1 could find 
■ triMMl recipe fur itrape marmalade it 
mirbt work. Mrs. Van dr Venter 
thought that lobster was no dish for

a fat man and would render no assis- 
tanre whatever. I was sure MrA..^n(r- 
stat would know but I was afrakt of 
her and did not call her. Mrs. Jim 
Cheatham said tc forftet about lobster 
and take that course of bridfte lessons 
I had promised her I would.

Mrs. Davi Wolf suKi[ested that I 
I write a certain cafe in New York and 
I ask tut their recipe. .Mrs. 1 Wolf .said 
I that she would exchaiiire the lobster 
I for pork chops and proliably my wife 
I could cook those. Mrs. tieorire Cross 
knew a lady in Pennsylvania who had 
a neice in California that could make 
Isihster ala Newhurir and she would 
hr iflad to sritr and ask the lady in 
Pennsylvania to write her neice for 
me. .Mrs. Jm- Coir said Joe would be 
sure to knew, hr knew rvrrythinit else 
anyhow.

Mrs. Kimbrell offcroii to tell nir how
to makr chocolate fuditr and Mrs. Le- 
Koy Arnold suKKcstrd that I ask .Miss 
Celia Haas. Mrs. Curtis Hertiit used 
to know but had never made any since 
she had married and had forituUen 
entirely- -tl ouirht maybe you used 
whippisl cream and sliced peaches in 
it thouith

I When I Kot throuith with that I sent 
! out for th<- ash can and put the lob

ster oat forthe cat to eat.
Further di'ponent sayeth nut. I 

thank you.

ijrr COSTS A W O M A W  

T v v i c f  AS  MUCH F o e  
S iL K  S T o C K Ik iO S  AS 

W H A T  SHE SAVES O N

M A T E R IA L  POR SH O RT 
S K IR T S  -

Y. W.  A. MEETING TO
BE HELD ON TUESDAY

' j  The Y. W. A. ({irU met Tuesday 
I eveninK in the home of Mrs. W. T.
I Turner to conduct their regular meet- 
I intr.
 ̂ The im'ctmK opeiierl with a sung 
"He Leadeth Me” by the group. I*ray- 
er by Mrs. W. T. Turner. Ixiuise^ 
(irahani, Dorothy McCanlics, .Mamie’ 
Armstron, and Irene Williams dis
cussed topics on "Africa.”  Bible les
son on the second chapter of Romans 
by Mrs. Turner. Special song. "Sweet 
Hour Ilf Prayer” led by Opal Hunt, 
accompanied by Dorothy .MeCanlies 
on the violin and Mrs. Turner at tho 
piano. A definite decision was made 
for tho girls to give a program in the 
jail Sunday.

The refreslinient of cuke was sorv- 
e<l to the following: Louise Graham, 
Dorothy .MeCanlies, Mamie Armstrong,

Irine and Aline Williama, Opal Hunt, 
Lucille May and hosteos, Mrs. Turner.

The next meeting wil be held the 
fourth Tuesday of this month.

- - - - -0 - ' ’

"Some say love is a chemical re
action.”

"W ell, we can all conduct our own 
-laboratory experiments.”

GRADE A  
MILK

DELIVERED ICE COLD 
TWICE DAILY

CLYATT »  SON
Wr Invite Inspection of Our 

Dairy

There’d Be No Use For 
A & P  If You Could Deal 
Direct With The Farmer

Foi in the Good old days" what the houtrwifr paid fot food 
and what (he farmer received for it were exactly equal. But

as (owns and Cities grew the farmer received lets and vou paid more . because of a clumsy 
round-ahosii system

By cutting out many wastes. A b P  is able to charge vou less and pav the farmer a larger 
share of the retail price W e bridge the gap her ween the farmer and vou.

ENCORE BWCARONI&SPAfflETn. 8 oz.pkg. ^  
ENCORE PREPARE SPAGHETTI, 3 m ei cans 
SULTANA RED BEANS Can

3roU$
4 rolls

SCOT-TISSUE PAPER 
WALDORF TOILET PAPER
Ann Page Strawberry ̂ reserye^l 6 oz. jar

10cPOST BRAN. pkg.
PiUsbury’s Cake Flour 27c 
Matches. Buffalo Brand. 2 boxes 5c 

B R E A D
G R A N D M O T H E R  S 

While or Wholewhear

5c

FIGHT 0C L (X :K

C O F F E E
Pound

Glassware OATS. Ig. pkg. 
BANANAS Lb. 
PINTO BEANS 10 lbs. 
P&G SO.AP 10 Bars

S U G A R
10 lb C L O T H  BAGS

57c
P O T A T O E S

N O  I

10 lbs.

SHORTENING
S W IF T  JEW EL OR 

V E G E T O L E

8 lb. Pail

Pound 19c

Meat Specials
SLICED B R E A K R i n d l c s s  

PURE PORK SAUSAGE. 100 per r e n t  pure pork. 2 lbs. 25c 
SEV^N STEAK

Nice and LeanPORK CHOPS
BULK SHORTENING

Pound
Pound

8 Pounds
BONELESS SHOULDER CLO D ^^AST  

SIRLOIN MINUTE STEAKS 

CHUCK ROAST, VEAL OR BEEF 

DRY SALT BACON
GROUND LOAF MEAT

£

I
Sept.

23-24-25-2$

BLUE RIBBON 
WEEK

AT PENNEY’S

teBUCRltBON
K T  W lM M E»

EXTRA SIZE 
Extra fi’eight—

Part-Wool
Blankets
Only Z-98

1930 P r i c  S3.9B
S A T E E N  R I B B O N  

BOUND I Extra warm bammt 
ihry'iT ratra wmghl I BlaahMi 
of wtceled cottoi and wool 
mixed. . . a mwcloai 
Plaidi m lovriy roinrt. Extra 

-  lim: 72xB4 in.

Extraordinary Buy!

Part-Wool
Blankets

Only
Back

Fxniwy * btMghI I00.0U) ol ctar 
bUnkm . . .  a mamifactw'* 
eiMir* oulgm . . in order to 
makr ihh mice yu»iihl»l Soil, 
nappy, iM y  biwk pliNj< in 
popular colors Site suitable (iv 
double bed

L V it ll  
W iM M Pt

Solid Color

Cotton
Blankets

Only

98«
S o ia .  B o rd o n I

Utuy or ran with — *~**T» 
mrlpt bordira. Si m : $0 a M 

--* -- i-TniHiail n k i l

Sheer
W ool Dresses
Smartly N E W —  

Defiinitely Unusual

at

New Fall
COATS

N E W  rough-finifh  fabrics! 

N E W  wide wrap-over sty Irs! 

Every fur set hanj-p icked! 

O nly  Pennty’t could offer 
such tremendous V d L U E e l

«1.4-7S »•> 
«S4.75

$ 4 .9 8
T  ese are the smartest, most 
(..-actical dresses we know of— 
they’re ideal for school, for 
sports! Contrasting collars — 
nov el belts—all the "best”  of the 
newer fashions. Fall colors. Siaes 
for Misses and Women.

One and Tw o Piece 
Styles —  tome with 

iounty separate 
jacket* I

JC PENNEY C0
OPPOSITE CONNELLEE HOTEL EASTLAND. TEXAS

}
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W E E K L Y  R t C O R p

\Schoeflesse0
iBt^rnational Sunday Srhoul Î HHOn 

for September 20
THK COUNCIl. IN JKRI'SAI.KM 

AcU -5:22-19 
(iaIationH 2:1.2,9,10 

( Kev. Samuel 1>. Price. D. I).

Spiritual tfrowth of converta was al- 
jWaya in Paul’s thinkinfr- Derbe was 
visited after the stoninK at Lyatra. 
Without hesitation return was made 
throuKh allthe cities where awful per- 
aecutions had befallen Paul and Bar
nabas on t!ie outward journey. The 
purpose was to slfenlfthen the breth- 
iren in their new found aiid most prec
ious faith. Return was made from 
Paraphylia direct to Antioch in S)rria 
where full report was made to the 

r^sieaders who had sent them forth.
Problems of procedure arose as full 

account of this first missionary juur- 
n»gr was narrated. The older Jewish 
(liristians insisted that in order to be 
V convert the rite of circumcision 
must b« administered to a (ientile. 
The returned missionaries and many 
'.hers insisted that this form was not 

Ateressary nnd the outward act was 
not essential to inward faith. When 
apreement could not be obtained after 
lunp and even heated discussion it was

‘I

■M. Kenney will b»‘ peiieral ehairinan 
of arranpements for the luncheon. The 
Bulletin of Missionary news was pres
ented by Mrs. B. K. .McGlamery. Sup
erintendent of Publicity. A messape 
of love and inspiration was bruupht 
from Mrs. W. B. I,andrum, the con
ference president. The news from the 
home and foreipn ficld.s and from the 
families of the missionaries proved 
most interestinp and helpful. In the 
contact throuph workers on the field, 
the women of the auxiliaries are pri- 
vileped to po “ spiritual adventiurnp" 
all over the earth.

.Mrs. iula .Mitchell, superintendent 
of study, breupht the messape of .the 
first chapter of the deliphtful b«ok. 
“ Korea. Land of the Uawn.”  The  ̂title 
of the liouk is most fittinp for two 
reasons: first, that Korea is such a 
very old country that she was exis
tent in the very dawn of history; and' 
then that the Christian relipion is in 
the very fullness of dawn at the pres
ent time in the land of Korea. Pul-1 
itical, social, industrial and economic 
conditions in Korea were discussed, i 
with special stre.ss beinp laid upon ' 
the dominance and unfair advantapes 
taken by Japan in all her relations | 

deckled to lay the whole matter before | with Korea. i
the mother church in Jerusalem. History of different reiipiuus move-

It is interestinp note that as Paul meiits in Korea was briefly outlined i

Mrs. Suttle; Personal Service, Mrs. 
K. V. Williams; Bible Teacher, Mrs. 
Clyde Garrett. The staff of officer^ 
for circle three was not eompleted 
but will be at the next meetinp.

Circles were adjourned and all were | 
assembled toputher fur the social. 
hour. The propram was a typical Kri- j 
day afternoon school propram o f f l f - ' 
ty years apo. Mrs. P. L. Parker, act- 
inp as teacher for the priiup of stu
dents composed of the members of 
the missionary society, showeii her j 
profiency in the art of tearhinp.

In a few well chosen words in be- I 
half of the society .Mrs. Campbell | 
expresseil the appreciation of the work j 
done b\ the retiriiip president, Mrs. , 
l.ovetl, and presented her with a ■ 
beautiful pot plant. .Meetinp closed 
with prayer. Refreshments of ice 
cream and cake were served to hi | 
members and several children. I

The \V. M -S. will meet .Monday j 
at the church at 2:.10 for a missionary i 
propram. !

-------- « --------
SKRVH K AT FIRST

METHOm.ST t i l l  lu  llsh
The Suiuiay school will open ajt 9:4$ 

a. m. .Mr. B. K. .McGlamery, Superin-

Queen of Roundup
p. m. There will be special music at all the services Sunday.

Betty I’ood, Oregon .o-ed. has 
been chosen Queen ol llic I en^elon 
r iondnp to lie held thn m<>fi;t<

tendent. Preachinp by pastor at 11:00 
a. m. The pastor will preach a special 
sermon at this hour. Kpworth Leapue, 
7:00 p. m. I’atriotic rally at 7:30 p. 
m. W. M. .S. al 3:30 p. m. Monday. 
Frayer meetmp Weilnesday at 7:30 p. 
m. Choir practice Thursday at 7:45

WE WELCOME
Y O U

TO EASTLAND AND THE FAIR
W r extend j  spccjl invitation to you to makr our store 

Home while in Eastland.

M E E T  Y O U R  FR IE N D S  A T

CORNER DRUG STORE
P R O M P T  C U R B  SERBICE 

Phone S8J! N W  Corner Square
E A S T L A N D

and Barnaba.< advanced to Jerusalem 
they evanpelixed all the way. They 
were out to win souls for Christ and 
arpument about procedure was only 

. incidental.
sKo'low the debate in the Council at 

Jeruialom -i- you read chapter 15.

and the fact was bruupht out that 
Spirit worship. Confucianism, Bud- 
dism and Animism all prepared the j 
way for the cominp of Christianity. | 
Korea, from the very first, received 
('hristianitv so enthusiasticall.v that 
it has IxH-n calleil the "hot titsi of

Thouph circumcision is not nienliomsi fh ris tian ity ." The perat revival of 
the Paul party won. Kimiinps were p rep yo ” , which twpan in a prayer meet 
pared which were taken to the church inp, wa-. vividly presented by .Mrs. 
at larpe, Ihere were concessions on|\Villmun. .Mrs. K. I,. Drapoo Uild of < 
lioth -odes. Manner of life w-as to b,  ̂a wonderful revival imetinp in which 
taken into account rather than any I -he once ti«>k part, which came as a 
mere form Some o f the lietails are direct result of the marvelous reviv- 
rehcaraed when f*aul wrote the spec-|a| in Korea.
lai letter to the Galatians. Road the j The meetiup was clos,-d with pray- 
entire epistle ami not the Golden text cr by Mrs. Mickle. Those pre.sent 
m Galaions 5:13. Councils have tfteir were Mmes. T. .M. Collie. Willman. I 
plas-e but rei I value is in the construe- Sparks. .Mct lamery. Mickle, Kenney,! 
tivi' work that follows. . 1,,-slie, .Mitchell, Shearer. W. W. Kelly.'

-------—o- Drapoo ami Stubblefield.
< HKISTIXN SCIKNCK CHI K( HKS --------
^ _ in. M. M. ,S. Mhrr MON. \KTKRMM>N

“ Subslamv" was the .subject of the j Th» Baptist Woman's Missionary 
IsiKsan-scmion in all Churchas of | Sm-iety met Monday afternoon in the 
Ckrist. Scientist. Sumlay. September; rhurch at 2:.30 for a business and 
4> I social meetinp. The meetinp was cull-

The polden text was from Proverbs ,ed to order by the president, Mrs. S. 
22:4- “ By humility ami the fear of the C. Walker. Dpeninp sonp was leil by 
laird are riches, ami honour and life." I Mrs. Don Brewer. Rev. W. T. Tur- 

Inclmled ir the srrvke were the fo l- * ner bruupht the devotional from 1st 
lowinp passapes from the Bible (Pro-I Corinthians, 14:10. Prayer by Rev. 
verbs H:2UJH): “ I lead in the way o f : Turner. The new officers for the year 
riphteousness. in the midst of the were recopniiiKl as follows: President, 
paths o f judpement: That I may cause : .Mrs. S. C. Wilker; Rwonlinp Secre 
those that love me to inherit sub-j tary. .Mrs. W. A. Owen; Correspond- 
sUnee; and I will fill their treasures.” ! inp Secretary and Treasurer, .Mrs.

The lesson-sermon also embraced I Don Brewer; Younp People’s Chair- 
the followinv citation- from the Christ man. Mrs. W. T, Turner, 
ian .Science Text Bisik. "Science and Committee chairman appuinteil were 
Health with Key to the Scriptures,"' Mrs. I„ V. Simmons. Personal Ser- 
Wary Baker l':ddy <pp 46«,508): vice; .Mrs, Ce<il Nelson. .Missions;

"Substance is that’ whi\-h is eternal; .Mrs. T. J. Pitts, Mission Study; Mrs. 
and incapable of disconi and decay.' Hannah Lindsey. Stewardship: Mrs. 
Truth, Life and Love are substance, J. K. Overton. Benevolence; Mrs. O. 
the Scriptures use this word in He- .A. Cook, Periodicals .Mrs. A. J. 
brews: 'The .-uhstance of things hop-: Campbell, Social; Mrs. Wm. Sherriff, 
0 1  for, the evidence of things not Librarian; .Mrs. Winnie Sue, Public- 
seen.’ . . . The only intelligence or ' ity; Mrs. W. P. Palm, Kducation. 
.-ubstam-e of a thought, „  seel, or a ' The circles retired to separate 
llow-er is GihI. the creator of it." rooms and officers wen- appointed

------o-------- ' far each circle.
1 HI Rt H OI- GOD AUXILI.ARI | Circle No. 1. Chairman. .Mrs. Frank 

•  IN B l’ SINFSS SKSSION T l'K S . j Lovett; Vice-tTiairman, Mrs. L. J. 
*The Ladies .Auxiliary of the Church ' I-ainbert; Secretary and Treasurer, 

of God met Tuesday morning at 10:00 I Mrs. Frol D. Scott; Bible Teacher, 
oclocl, to elect officers for the en- Rev. W. T. Turner; Personal .Service. 
•Aing year, l.'lecid officers were Mrs. I.Mrs. Joe Niver; Missions, .Mrs. R. E. 
iL K. Williams, President; Mrs. Harry 1 Weatherford; Mission Study, Mother 
Reynolds, Vice-Tresident; Mrs. Bar-1 Pritchard; Young People, Mrs. T. J. 
ney Shoemaker, Treasurer; Mrs. Hum-1 Pitts; Social. Mrs. Wm. Serriff; Per- 
er Stiffler, .Secretary and Reporter. , iiMlical. Mrs. O. C. Terrell; Benevo- 

The m-wly elwteil officers met a t ! lence, Mrs. Jonnic Hart; Stewardi^ip 
the chureh Thursday aftei-noon 'a t land I ’uWirily, Mrs. Don Brewer. 
o;iK> ociiick to perfect their plans and! Circle No. 2. Chairman, -Mrs. la*e 
appoint ciuii men for the several phas- [ Bishop; Vice-Chairman. Mrs. Jess Sei- 
ir of the work. The Auxiliary w ill'liert; Secretary and Treasurer. .Mrs. 
meet at the church Tuesday after- t*. -A- Cook; Young People's I-cader,
.. :n at 1:30 and from there will vis- Mrs. Cecil Nelson; Bible Teacher. Mrs. | 

it all members^ of the church in an ’ V. T. Tumor; Persorthl .Service. H f t  
■ fort to enlist VVeiV memlier in the I- V. Simmon.-; Missions. .Mrs G. W.
'* ■■ Murk. Dakan: .Mission Study^ Mrs. W. B.

•--------0-—  :,.,Jiile; EtliK-ation, .Mrs, l-X 'E. I.ay
J O IN T  M E E T IN G  OF t Benevolence, Mrs. C. .M. .Mur-

M. W . M. S. C IR C LE S  phy; Social, .Mrs. Chits. Luca.-.
- ■ ' r irtle  No. 3. Chairman. Mrs. W. J.

ihe .Martha Stewart and Bidle Ben lien  ington: Viei'Chairman. Mr.-. P. 
nett (Circles of the Methodi.st church I-. Parker, SiH-retary. Mr.-. W. I ’, 
nett C ircles of Ihe .Methodist church i Palm; Treasurer and Benevolence,:
in joint session. .Mrs, Ed Willman^ Mrs. J. B. Overton; Bible Teacher,- 
called the meeting to order ami an-1 >Irs. Ghent Sanderford; Personal Scr-; 
notmeed “To the Work,”  ns the open- vice, Mrs. S. C. Walker; .Mission | 
ing song. Mrs. W. P. la'slie led in |-Study, Mrs. H. H. Huffman; .Missions, 
prayer. A short business sesrion was j .Mrs. H. Limtsey; Young People’s 
held. Mrs. E. C. .Saterwhite was cl.-ct-| Leader, Mrs. Ghent Sanderfnrd; Sov- 
c<l local treasurer. Plans were made j i."l Chairman. Mias Gretchen Over-
for the Worker’s Institute to be held 

Eastland, September 29, at which 
liijie all SuperintendenU of Study 
and Christian and Social Relations 
and all auxiliary presidents from over

ton; Periodicals. Mrs. R. R. Gann; 
Stewai ' hip, Mrs. J. A. Crouch; Ab
sentee, .Mis . Joe Neal; Pianist and 

I Song Leader, Mrs. 'I. A. .MrCanlies. 
Circle No. 4. Ch. man, .Mrs. R.

the Cisco District will meet at East" L. Young; Vice-Chairii. m, Mrs. A. J. 
land for an all day ses.-ion. .Mrs. F. Campbell; Secretary and Treasurer,

WE
DELIVER
PHONE

390

PEOPLE’S C A ^ STORC
I  GROCERIES HARDWARE MEATS ^

WE
DELIVER
PHONE

390

W ELCO M E TO THE E A S T L A N D  C O U N T Y  F A IR

C IG A R S
Crcino. Wm Prnn. W hitt 

O v I.  John Rutkin

6 for 25c

Palm Olive Soap
1 Bars and I Box Brads

All for 25c

r %  E A R L Y  JUNE C ____
I  CaS No 2 Cans lOF 25c
SUGAR 10 Pounds 57c

FLOUR, Light Crust. 48 lb. sack $1.09

MILK 3 large or 6 small cans 20c

shortening can 87c
CATCHUP Large Bottle 15c

POST BRAN FLAKES, 15c box lOc

CANE SYRUP, Gallon Can 69c
f f  M axwell House 

1 Pound Can 29c

HONEY. Gallon Can $1 29

Whole Wheat BREAD, per loaf 5c

SOAP P « G 5 Bars 17c
Old Dutch Cleanser 2 cans 15c

T I R E S
.M ADISON B A L L O O N  CO RD  

2Qx4 40 i0x4 .')0
t  ply Cords

$,L95 $4.60

J O x i ',
29x4.40
30x4.50
28x4.75

IN N E R  TU B E S

Y O U R
CHOICE 98c

CORN Little Chief Whole Grain No. 2 Can 15c
MACARONI. SPAGHETTI ' , Pound Box 5c
ZEE IVORY TOILET TISSUE 4 Rolls 25c
BLEACHTEX TOILET TISSUE 3 Rolls 25c

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES  

Oranges sw«« »nd juicy 2 Doz. 25c
APPLES Fancy Eating 2 Dozen 25c
GREEN BEANS Crisp and Tender 3 Pounds 25c
GRAPE FRUIT Full of Juice 3 for 25c
SWEET POTATOES 5 Pounds 18c

Lettuce Large Hard Heads 5c
POTATOES Idaho Selects 10 Pounds 25c

Roller
Skates

B A LLO O N S
FOR

T H E  K ID D IES

WESTCLOX CLOCKS 
Nev  ̂ Bantam

IN  CO LO RS

MEATS
SALT PORK JOV̂  ^S Per Pound 9c
VEAL ROAST. For quarter Cuts, Per Pound Ôc
PORK SAUSAGE * 2 Pounds 25c
HAMBURGER MEAT Per Pound 12c
BACON, Breakfast. Sliced Per Pound 19c

PORK CHOPS Per Pound 19c
VEAL STEAK, Forequarter Cuts . Per Pound 12iAc

PEANUT BUTTER 2 Pounds 25c
BACON, Swift*s Premium. Sliced Per Pound 35c

A i

Sticktitr Tube Patching. 25c val. 10c 
BROOMS, medium weight 25c
FLO O R  MOPS. White Linen 25c 
W A S H  TU B S , No. 3 75c
C O C O A  DOOR M A T S  I 3x24. 98c 
Cartridges. 22 shorts. 50 in box. 15c

.</■ leauS-
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W E E  K L Y R E C O R D

PERSONAL ! WihmIiow Jicksim. son of Mr. nnd

Mr K K McMilrn of Okr». at- 
t f  iKfl fh.. Ksth Distrk-t I'smrt herr 

th - \»wW

I Mr». ( ' l>. Jaikson. South S««nian
stiw t, Irft .Monday for Stephenvitle 

i whorr hr to cntqr John Tarlr
i ton - illfL'r

Field, viaited relativea nn-f friends in | Mr*. E. R. M'eatherford and little 
Eastland last week end. j son. Jerry, Mr*. Claud Maynard and

■ I daughter, Norma Jean, and Mr*. T.
Ott IK-arn. who lives near Kastla-vl. I ̂  Maynard motored to .Austin last

: was in the city Tuesriay.

Juds'e ( 'm i l ' of I ’ lsco was a visitor 
at th* eourthousi* .Momlay.

.luilye J>H' Parker of (iornik 
isl in Kastlund Tuesday.

' Friday. A r̂*. T. K. Malnard remainiHl 
i.eamlor with her sister. -Mr*. 

' "ik Thoriiiury. for a month’s visit.

M'. H. Madden who operated both 
the Texas and Corner Druit stores 
here but is now locatetl in Fort Worth, 
was a husineas visitor in Eastlaixl 
Thursilay.

II

T O U T E S  SEULES C L U B
H E LD  P IC N IC  IN  P A R K

.Mr. Huitii Carlton, who lives near 
Kantrei. atten.lisi the .skth Pistrict 
Court here this week

Uleiia Maitin of Carbon visited in 
the Citv Thursilay of last week

.Mr il. it Miikle and -Mr. J. K. 
Carlisle of the Mickle Haniware and 
Furniture .' t̂ori' were business visi
tors m Santa .Anna Tuesday.

Judirv J. c. OVoniK-i of Biec. 
ridire was an Eastland visitor Tu 
day.

I,, k. Pearson of KuiiKer was
>^jrS’isitiii in the courthouai' Tuesday.

.Miss Kasulie labile. .iauirhU'r of 
Jutlire and Mrs. M . P. Iwstie. left 
.̂ Saturday for .Austin to visit .Mi** 
Ihirothy Wattenter,. Mins W»ttenler 
will accofpany her to New Orleans, 
where they will spend several day* 
viaitiOK friends before iroinK on to New 
York where they will enter Columbia 
I'niversity. .Mis* Leslie will receive 
her Master's decree this ss-hixd year.

Juiltci L. K. IVaison of Raniccr 
visitesi at the i-ourthouse Moialay.

Judire Alford of Risiny Star vhiit- 
m I at the courthouse Tuesday.

Henry Hanover, deputy constable, 
of Ranker, visited in Eastland Tues
day. •

Jodfe 1). R. Scott t»f Cisco visited 
in Eastland Monday.

Mr ami .Mr*. Thomas Stiwr. who 
have iM-en viaitiny m the home of 

j their son. Mr. T. R. Seelye and fam
ily. left Monday for Peroia. III., where 
they will spend the winter,

.Mr and Mrs. Outward rootofed tu 
I>allas Sunday returninK home Mon
day. They were accompanied home by 
Charleene, who stopped over in Dal
las a few days on their return trip 
from Ohio last week.

Hon. R. E. tJrantham of Ci*e« was 
in Eastland Tuesday.

Hun. W. S. .Adamson of Ranyeri 
visited at the courthouse Tuesday. .Mr. and Mr*. M. O. Gibson of Kis-

_____ _ -init Star visitad in the home of Mrs.
Rev. L. A. Thompson of Carbon.' Gibaon's sister*. Mmes. Mae Harrison

formerly o f Pleasant Grove roaunun^ ami C. K. Satterwhite. Sunday, 
ity, wan a visitor in the Reenrd of^ 
five lam Saturday

10c to Evervonc
From I to b n m 
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Vanishing Legion

Kayanett Campbell spent last week 
emi at Lonff Branch visiting in the 
hnnii' of Judpe and Mrs. Elsn Been.

Mr. Allison, Superintendoat, Mr. 
Sam Jones, principal am) Mr. Starr, 
ti-aeher. of the Morton Valley school 
were visitors at the courthouse These 
day'.

Mr. and Mrs. Hob Gray of Denton 
visited relative* and friend* in East- 
land last week end.

The Toutes ,'seules club was enter- 
taiiieil with a piciiiv in the City Park 
lust Thursday eveniny.

Those present were .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Reayaii ami dauyhter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Waetlierford. .Mr, and Mr*. Cook, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Maynard, Mr. and Mrs. 
W|riirht, Mr. ami Mrs. Street and 
Mr. aiul Mrs. Harrison.

All enjoyed the fun and oats.
•Mr*. .McBoe, who has been a reg

ular attendant, has withdrawn her 
membership from the club.

K. R. FrvyschUc, chairman; Bd 
ith Mao Witcher, Kenneth Tanner, 
Peyyy Porter and Mary Carter. Oth
er appointments are: Memhership 
Conimittee; Alice Clark, Chairman; 
Publicity, Naiad Key, Chairman; Bus
iness Manaycr. Curtis Hertiy..

It was planiieil at the meetiny that 
there wnulil be at least three plays 
duriiiy the season. The readiny com- 
mitee will u-yin its work at once and 
hopes tu lie able to announce in few 
days play selected and date to be yiven

I

IB E LL  C H LD R E N
T CENTER COLLEGES

1‘

Hon. Joe Parker of Gorman was 
* a visitor in F^stlami Tuesday.

LITTLE THEATRE IN
BUSINESS MEETINGl

.Mr. W. T. Lony and party of Abi
lene were visitiny friends in East- 
land Satui-day eveniny.

1
I'lixaree Martin of Carbon visiteil 

n f^ tlan d  Friday.

.Mrs. Floyd Wuerth and two children ‘ 
of l.eBvenworth. Kansas, vjsitmt in 
Eastland .'Saturday.

.Mrs. W. .M Seed of Strawn was yn 
.Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Peek and tw o ' kUstland visitor Monday

children from Horton. Arkansas, ar* i --------
xisitiny the lamily o f Mr*. Peck* »ia-I Mr*. Joe Epperson and Mr*. Same 
ter. Mrs. K K. Payi-. ; Coal are visitiny relatives and triends

I in Winters this week.

Mr.- Tory VSard of Ranyer was 
s isitor in Eastlarai Saturday.

Kivie Wolt. son of .Mr. and Mrs.  ̂ — ----
Dave VA'olf. will leave Sunday for Mrs. C. W. FUoi* of Moran was
■A & M Colleire to enter sehoot for I a visitor in Kastlund Thursday of last 
the commy year. 'week.

At a business meetiny of the mem
bership o f the Eastland Idttle Theat
er last Friday niyht new officers and 
directors lor the ensuiny year were 
elected ai follows; O. W, Funder
burk, President; Loftin Witcher, Vice- 
President • .vlis* Merle Ticer, Secre
tary-Treasurer. In addition to the 
president and vice-preaident, who are 
ex-officio members of the board of 
directors, the followiny new members 
were elected; Mrs. Harry Breisford. 
.Mr*. E. E F'reyschlay and Horace 
Condley.

The new readiny ami castiny com
mittees appointed by the board are:

.Mr. Harris Isbell, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. T. F. Isbell, left Thursday for 
New Orleans where he goes ta take 
up his second year's work at Tvlatie 
Medical Colleye. He received Ua A. 
B. degree from Tulan last June.

His sister, Elizabeth, accoapaaiad 
him to Austin where she srill attend 
the State University.

V
I

FORTY-TW O PARTY
IN GRAVES HOME

.Mm. B. Graves, who live* near East- 
land, wns the hostess at a forty-two 
party last week end. PInyert wore at 
two tables. The winners at one table 
table.
playing the winners at the other 

Refreshments of cake were lervod 
to Corin Adams, By Graves, Ruth 
Thomas, .Mr. ami Mrs. Cecil Hender-

.1

sun and daughter^ Juanita, two other
yuests and hostess. Mm. Graves.

Mrs. W H. Coopi-r and baby of 
Ranyc- visitni in the home of her 
iiother-in-law. .Mr- T, 1.. C.<ioper of 
Eu-tland Saturday.

.Mi-- .Mona Pritchard left Sumlay 
muminy ti- attend .'ttnimons Vniver- 
-ity in Abilene

Even tt Gn-hani left .Motida.v morn- 
iny for .Austin where hr will attend 
the State I ’ niversity.

)

n
I

Mr. nnd Mr*'. Allen Mabev, for
merly of Ka^tland, who arv rM»w liv- 
irjr in Horvir. wen- vitiiturR in the 
hi>me «■( Mr. and Mr*. Ralph Lindley 
’ a|*) S.»ulh Hauirhetr>*> week.

Mr. an«l Mtn. -\Mvn Mabet* of Bor 
rvr wtr»’ hy Mr. and Mrs. Bvn
Hamner and Mr. and .Mrs. Ralph 
laindley for vi^it m Corpus Thriati i 
U t̂ wê k. *

Mr. and Mr>. Karl l>u;k and fam
ily v'i*>ite«l Mr. and Mr». Roy Carluon 
of Stamfonl Sunday.

.MiARctd Ruth, Louine and Virirniia 
N\caver. ffauirhtern of .Mr. and Mra. 
Jo^ph M. Weaver, left the early j>art 
of the Week for St. leouiif where they
Aill enter Hchooi.

‘ Jud»r< Parker of (lorman wa-4 a vin- 
j it»»r in the city Monday.

Weldon sStaneel and Hal iK'en .\llen 
who are l<»catt-d in F*a.Ht Texa* Oil

LYRIC
E A S T L A N D S  F IN E S T  

F"  ̂ T F R T A IN M F N T

Sunday - Monday 
Bargain Matinee

I to - D tn Everyday 

T o
EveryonelOc

The Year’s Surprise Thriller
Love. Intrigue |^/|urd<i strange eventi in un- 
derground hide-awiyi. a bodv mvsieriously 
vanishing a man defying the law by chang
ing into another a thootand breath taking 
moments in at exciting and romantic a dra
ma .1* the Talking Screen has nrodneed.

JOHN GILBERT

The Phantom of Paris
with

L E IL A  H Y M A N S  LE W IS  S T 0 N E  
JE A N  H E R S H O LT  - C A U D R E Y  S M IT H

Take the thrills o f a dozen murdet myiteriei. 
the heart-throbs o f a uore o f romances, and the 
best cast you can think of put them all into | 
one picture, and you'!l have ’The Phantom 
of Pans ■■ It * amazing novel the year s sur
prise

FRO M  T H E  C E L E B R A T E D  N O V E L  
C H ER I B IB l by Gaston l.eroux

ANNOUNCING
FRIDAY FVFNING  WILL BE OPEN HOUSE 

TO THE PUBLIC

THE CURTAINS WILL BE DRAWN BACK 

DISPLAYING THE NEWEST FASHIONS IN 

FALL WEAR— ECONOMY IS STRESSED 

THROUGHOUT

EACH GARMENT REPRESENTS A VALUE  

FAR SUPERIOR TO YOUR EXPECTATIONS  

—THE QUALITY AND STYLE IS MUCH  

GREATER TH AN THE MODERATE PRICE
SUGGESTS

IT WILL BE A PLEASURE TO HAVE YOU  

WITH US FRIDAY EVENING FROM 7:30 TO  

9:30 AT WHICH TIME A MUSICAL PROGRAM  

WILL BE RENDERED AND REFRESH- 
MENTS WILL BE SERVED

We Welcome You To Eastland 
A n d  The Fair

United Dry Goods, Inc,
N O R T H  SIDE SQ U ARE

EASTLAND

\\\

■Tî ' . j r - W ^ -  .r- >  'is;


